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weeic Che Revebtoke Board of Trade failed to give its 
support to the lesdittioii on die Okanagan Lake bridge. Tbe Moun> 
tain Oty’s trade board in making its decision esqiicssed the opinion 
that dm nKmey amtild bo better ppent cm toe Trans-Canada high  ̂ , 
way.' This, according to press reports, v m  the only basis on which 
the Revelstoke Board withheld its support
U tills is the case, tho Revelstoke board's tfedsion wps based on 
foulty informatkm, or roisinformatioDu It overiboked die &ct—as 
is done so very frequendy—that the ccmstniodoii <d the Okanagan 
Lake hride, or its noo-constr^cdon, will have no ^fect whatsoever 
on the building of the Trans-Canada <v any o d ^  highway in this 
fvovinoe.
* The Revelstoke board members failed, apparendy, to take into 
consideraUoo the financial aspects ot the proposed bridge and of 
hi^iway coostruedon. Highways, as we all know, are' buUt by the 
department of public works and finaiuxd by mtmey which comes 
out of the department's annual 'lyppn^ation or 1  ̂ bonds issued 
by t^'govemment on behalf of that department On the other 
hand̂  the preposed bridge would be finaiKxd by the new toll bridge PROVINCIAL Goi\̂ BRNMK<T pliuis to start work oh new 
authority which would issue the bonds. This is something entirely provincial building (sketch shown above) in June tenders 
diffment from the flinancUig highway constructidn. The public are called sbordy. New bi|ilding will be 220 feet facing'Water 
works department as far as financing is concerned, would not come Street opposite City H ^ , 'with wing running b^k' at north'end;
• Depth of main budding is 45 feet While wing IS 110 feet deep.
today with 
entry list
are competing in six events lor the 
biggest prize list ever gathered here, 
Top prizes include: Henry Cretin 
Memorial trophy (“A” event); Iflgh- 
Building will house all provincial government departments here on land Lassie trophy. <“B” event); 
two floors. ̂ Annothicement of construction came here last Monday luĉ  U g er cup 
foUowing return from Victoria of Mayor J. J. L^^  ̂ and Bakeries Visitors trophy
Dick Parkinson. .
' Curling in the sixth annual Ogopogo Bonsptel got underway at 
7 a.m. fid s  morning at the Kelowna Curling Club with the biggest 
entry list of rinks since the start of the local'spiel.
Results of games played to presstime:
Seven ajn. draw ^. ilpsett. IS. Mlnette 4; Pope 12. Folk 9: Krtstjan- 
aon 11. Doeiley 6; Ollerleh 12, Alt 8. .  .
• Nitia fifteen aon. drawwCrosby 4. Cowley 6: Behb 9, Clow 6} Cll- 
Sidi 11. McCaugherty 10: WllUs 7, R. Brownlee 8.
Eleven th l^  amu draw-Pleper 10, Harding 11; N. Brownlee IBj 
Roble 8; PhlUipe 18. CmoUk 2: Serwa 9. Stevenson 7.
The IJa pm. draw started at prcsstlme. •
Fifteen visiting and 29 local rinks merland vs. Sismey. Peachland;
Jaycee plebiscite charges 




Spring a i r iv ^  Sunday—officially. 
- . . . .. ■ . „  V t  . . And with it came one of the
‘‘Amazement and strong indignation” has been expressed by warmest days of ;the year, 
the Kelowna Branch of the/Qcohol Research and Education Coun- " f i e  temperature 'w en t up to 54 
cU over recent charges the executive of Junior Chamber of Com- degrees with an overnight low of 23, 
tnAn-#« h<>rA that rsinvflcsers^ fnr a local liaiior nlebiscite used “ im - the coldest day last week.
Second vwarmest. day last week 




■ The Interior Lacrosse Association 
re-elected Tom Griffith of Kelbwna 
president for his fourth term Sun­
day at the annual meeting in. Ver­
non.' :
Bob Stowell of Sahnon Arm was Nanaimo (event 3);
into the bridge picture at'all.
Overlooking this point, led the Revelstoke Board of Trade into 
the erroneous assumption that money used to finance the bridge 
would not be availabte for highway ccmstniction. Or, conversely, if 
the bridge were not built, the money would be available for highway 
cOTstruction. Such, of course, is not the case. Whether or not the 
bridge is built, the highway construction program will.be unaffected.
The normal highway program and the bridge construction .can pro­
ceed at the same time, without one interfering financially with the 
other. .
As a ix/atter of fact, this point is a potent argument for the merce here that canvasrers.for a local liquor plebiscite used '!i '
bridge as against the construction of cithprthe east side or west side propcf’! inctho^ tO;Obtaiii,.sigDaturc5 on the petition. .
..on k.. nn orm.niotit that th<> hntt1<>nM>V in the Okan- The following, release in connec- tive group of citizens feels that noroada. There can be no mgument that uie DOtUcnecEmm^UKan .̂ ^  ̂ ^ j ^  the . Junior Chamber of new outlet should be licensed imtil
agad must fie straightened out. But if a highway is to be built— and commerce criticisms has been pre- the matter has been .submitted = to 
M r . p l a c e d I h . c o s t i d .
the money must be found by the department of public works and the “several days before the. canvass “After clearly stating in the vi/ords
fifiHinp of that amtiunt of money must inevitably affect the construe- began, our workers c a l l^  at the of , m e ^ t  the questions ^ i c h  the
^ .u homes of all registered voters,with- association wished, submitted to the
tiem of some highway somewhere else m the province. , On the other in the city and handed to the per- voters, the folder continued;  ̂ ^
hand the bridge construction would not be financed by the pubUc sons who a n s w ^ d  doorbelto, a  ‘Therefore, a., representative of 
”  ,6 copy of a printed folder entitled, the Kelowna Branch of the Alcohol
works department and would not adversely affect any highway con- «An important Announcement from Research and Education Council
Struction and it would at the same time eliminate the current Okan- the Kelowna &anch of me Îcohol wiU CaU on you in the couko of a ^  . services were held Satuf
. Research and Education Council.” few days to soRcit your signature ■ Funeral services were
agan highway bottleneck, - th is  folder was especially, pro- on a petition i^u es tin g  .mat a  day .attereoon.lor I^lgh  Becker Es- w w ks
Had the members of the Revelstoke Board of Trade appreci- pared locally to inform, me Kdow* plebiscite m  held, to detenhine then w  uic wciuucift VI uw na v o te r s ^ m e  situation in regard question." ' Avenue, who died in  m e KeloWrja sociatiqn secretary, Don Horton re-
a ted  this impcartant fact, it  probably w ould never have taken the ^  jj outlets and to tell CANvA^siais b Rie f ED Gehferai Hospital Thursday, a t 56 celved me thanks of delegates for
position it did. In  any event, i t  would have  had  to  find some o ther them mat large mid rebreseiitk. mWibors' of me exe^tiye ^ S n 'i 'n  Masos PO in .1887 the t io n S n e w
an d  some m ore solid ground for its opposition* T t o  B c^spaper ^  ^  ,V. ^  late'Mf; Hehdefi<m> weni to W
s u g ^ t s \ t h a t > V  ftid g e  . c m n m i t t e e . 8 h M l d „ ^ ^ ; ^  R e v ^ to k e ' 
board  of the financial picture as outlined ahbye an d  believes that, u
Oakes, Peachland, vs. Parsons,'Ash­
croft; Small. Ka^oops, vs. Mur^ 
ray, Salmon Arm; Ennis, Rutland 
vs. Glen, Rutland. All games at 
10.45 p.m. are in “£" event.
Tuesday, 1' a,m.—Stevenson vs- 
Ollerich, Crosby vs; Harding. Eti- 
nis vs. .Serwa, Folk vs. Hall, 'Verr 
non.
Tuesday, 7 aon. ("A" event)-^ 
Bebb (vs. Kinnard; 'Vbrnon; 011- 
rich vs. Phillips, File vs. R. Brown­
lee, Pieper vs. Co>yley.
(“D" event); Royal Hotel trophy 
(“E" event) and Byron McDonald 
Memorial trophy (“F” event).
The McGavin and Royal Hotel 
trophies are new mis year.
Visiting rinks are from Vernon,
Peachland, Armstrong, Summerland,
Westbank, Salmon Arm, l^amloops 
and Ashcroft.
Curlers will meet tonight at the 
Legion Hall for a stag supper fol­
lowing the day’s play.
Nine draws will be held each of
me four days of play-^urUng will r c m p  report to city council for 




Jlere fo r . 
LB. Henderson
named vice-president.
Delegates from Salmon Arm, Ver­
non, Kamloops and Kelowna attend­
ed to discuss me cost of referees, 
decide mat six-man lacrosse will 
be played this year, talk  over fin­
ances and arrange m at m e playoff 
seriep will be between th e ' tirst 
and fourm teams and me second 
and mird.
Schedule for games will be re
aJn. the next day.
. 'Winners in the 1953 bonspiel were 
rinks skipped by Gerry Lipsett,, 
Kelowna (event 1); Ken Fulks, 




; This is the first year six events 
have been planned.
The Croft rink of Summerland— 
competing in the local 'spiel—re­
cently won the,A and £  events and 
me grand ' aggregate at Kamloops. 
Following hre draws today:
Seven a.m.—G. Liprett vs. Min- 
ette; Pope vs. Folk; Ollerich vs. Ast;
tions under municipal by-laws 
wim a  total of $284 in fines collect­
ed.
Thirty-two complaints were in­
vestigated, mree business places 
found unlocked and two fires at­
tended by police.
. No infractions ot the Liquor Act 
were reported.
Of 19 lost articles reported,' 11 
were returned to owners. ' >
leased by the ex^iitive wimin two Dooley vs. Kristjanson; 9.15 a.m.—
Willis vs. R. Brownlee, Bebb vs. N. 
Clow, Crosby vs. Cowley, IJllrich
Traffic fines 
fatten kitty
this is done, the Revelstoke Board of Trade might reconsider its 
stand.
omm- M ‘ .bis .-Ipi
^ucatiqn^me^'aUo'
‘ debud' lUecbanie diplbtad. Retum-
terton noted in his. report to city 
council Monday night m at 33 cour- . 
tesy parking tickets were placed 
-on out-of-town cars.
Ke4piiiig tin  streets clean
It's Spring and soon a goodly proportion of the care on our 
streets will carry“ foreign” licences.
' fHTVf ijiiim Qlj L
“'•‘?ihc;eahvhssets'fof\ffi®jri^ 
fully *^th  ■
niiote* ' > i ing to  Kelowna in 1934. Mr. Hen-
“Canvassers should ' introduce de^BOn ciiriried ott his profession as
m  rh  Af the Bowker, director of in- themselves somewhat as fOUows: T his*deatir^He**wa8^^ M ember ofWith the approacĥ  of the formation for me National Capital. have called to Invite you to sign a ^  a m em ^ r of
Cliiadian Ciiih
dech 1954l . t. ■ '-r .
executive
New slate of officers was named 
here Friday night at m e annual
Kelowna
Eighty-mree parking infractions 
v^McCaugherty; llT(ib a .m .-R eper here in ^ b ru a ry  added $207.50 In
vs. Harding, Serwa vs. Stevenson; Brew to me cltjr k it^ . _  
i l .  Brownlee vs. Robie, Phillips vs.‘ T ^ H ic  constable L. A. N. Pot 
Cmolik. All above are the“ E" 
event (home event).
. evenW.«
erty, ■ Kelowna, vs."Dake8; Pea(!|i-: 
land; Garraway, Peachland,'vs.
Murray, Salmon Arm; Glen; Rut­
land vs. Stuart, Vernon; Clow, Kel­
owna vs. Fulks, Peachland. .
Fpur p.m.-^Reese,' Westbank vs.
N. Brownlee, Kelowna; Moyer, Kel­
owna vs. Minette, Kelowna; Ander­
son, Westbank vs.. dePfyffer, Kel­
owna; Ast, Kelowna vs. G. Lipsett,
Kelowna.
Six fifteen p.m.—Halquist, Sum­
merland vs. Small, Kamlootis;
tidy, uncluttered by wastepaper and rubbish thrown idly into ̂ the  ̂The time for m e'd inner has been doubtful, me canvasser should point 
gutters, yisitdra go away with a good impression. The opposite is iS X ^ fo f me to Page 8. Story i)
equally apparent
Street deaning adnfittedly can be a vexing prpblem. The civic
m e meeting 
hockey playoff game.
Mr. Bowker spent five years on 
me editorial staff; of the Ottawa Pradolini namedcleaner cannot be  o u t a t  aU hours sweeping up  behind each flow of citizen, men became engaged in 
pedesiciuis. In n o  smaU m easure ihe  responsiWiity lies w ith the
citizeils themselves, and it.should be a matter of pride with them ^ member of the Govemor-Oen- n M % 0 p M ||
to h e lp in  k eep ingupappearances; T h is  m eans the taking pf a  little erarstFTO t^uM ds f since 1034, he
trouble required to carry unwanted papers, empty cigarct boxes and " SgC ta"? brigadeTnd e iM te d 'jS d ln ?  m t e S
qther trivia to Strnc place where they can be disposed of without divisional staff officer from 1930- Baseball% ague Sunday at the an-
littoring up the streets. ■ KHs! Mr. Bowker Joined the V"'
Children are often the greatest offenders when it comes to staff of m® National Film Board in ^  .* «,,*
street litter; a  1$ not easy for instance to curb the instinct that moves J J ^ S i o ^ i  cStJrpYa®^^^^^ who. had served aMpresident
them to throw chewing gum and candy bar wrappers anywhere, mittee to  suggest fa program of pub- me past five years.
Thcte habit of, castiina trash to the winds is strong. Something Wc information about me plan for Named vice-president was Charlie
WOrtinyhile ntight' Im done in this regard by parents, tidy habite ^  doing so, ho was borrowed by secretary-treasurer is Don Segur, 
Induced by pareht;al direction would oauriry over info public , thor- mis committee apd is now director. Revelstoke. 
dughfares. In' any case a renewed effort to keep the streets free 
Ifrom needless Utter would rdlect to the city's credit.,
C. S. Biit-
Hayman, vice- Kelowna; Parsons, ' Ashcroft ys. 
treasurer; Croft, Summerland.
Bay Bos- Height, m irty p.m.— File, Arm- 
tock, Bruce Paige, Bill Gordon, strong vs. Anderson, Westbahk; 
Russ Ensign, directors; Bill Tread- Folks*. Peachland vs. Hall, Vernon; 
gold, Ray Bostock, Bruce Butcher, Halquist, Summerland vs, Kinnard, 
membership;;. Bill Treadgold, Vernon; Reese, Westbank vs. Stuart, 
Charles Pettman, CoL D. C. Unwin- Vernon.
Simson, Bob Parfitt, coaching; Ann 
Paterson, publicity; Bill Fleck, tro­
phies.
Gordon Jennens was named cus­
todian of shells and equipment.
MEMBERSHIP WEEK 
Mernbermip Week will be held 
March 20-27 and fees for me 1054
Dr. W J. Knox 
to receive 
award Wednes|
Dr. W. J. Knox, named Kelowna’s 
Robie, Kelowna, vs. Smith, Kelow- good citizen for 1953 by me Sorop- 
na; Sismey, Peaohlapd vs. Dooley, tlmist Club, will be presented with
his award at the Paramount Thea­
ter Wednesday night at 9.00 p.m.
Vancouver; two daughters, Evelyn 
(Mrs. E; Burnett), and Kamieen 
(Mrs. Don McLeod); both of Kel­
owna, and ten grandchildren. One 
sister, Mrs. H. Werner and one bro- 
ithelr, Mr. Joseph Henderson, of 
Manchester, England, also survive.
Funeral services were conducted 
by the Rev. R. S. Leitch, from Day’s 
Funeral Chapel; interment in Kel­
owna cemetery. Pallbearers were:
Walter Goodland, Robert Johnston,
Arthur Fowler, Bert Barford, Ar-
m ur Cross and Clarence Baltimore. ...m ».« m  sn #«,. nn,i
m y .  Funeral Service we. In cbnnn nre
asked to contact a member ..Of the 
membership committee.
March 28-April 4 'will be spent 
cleaning, painting and repairing at 
me Bowing Club in order to start 







A very light senlsiiKe
. Last week In Vernon, two men were found £^ilty of assault 
find cariyiiw put wilful damage. They were fined a total'of $107 
between theni plus the cost of repairing dgmago to the car and a 
plate glass window. This sentence would appear to he extremely 
light in view of all the circumstauces in the pase.,
Aoconling to press reports—-and there is noĵ ricastin to dis­
believe theiiF-a malt vva$ ,sltfiug in hb car on one of the main
fiteeets of Vernon, after a hockey ^nie. A c »  putted up in front _______________________ _
of hini aiid q matt got out. ,|le ’flJcked his lights on qnd off, where- became necessary due to/mo large
Upon two men from tho other car came to the first car, s m a ^  the "’jjjSuooim^^ n  .............
d rag j^  the dritfigr out, blacked both eyes find caused numer- be held , every ihuraday night at .......... '• •• *1
( « » b i M l w w d « b i r l i ^ m d U I K W h i m l l i i o a g h a p b t t i ' * scoutH.n,nnfo Feb,!?. ------  m
Mrs, Thelma Dawson, ot Vancou­
ver, field supervisor of me Cana* 
dian Cancer Society, Is in Kelowna 
today, and will, address o special 
meeting fin connection . with mo
Five entries have ,bocn accepted 
,’in me league mis year, with me 
possible oddition of a sixth term.
Teams set in me league are mo 
Revelstoke Spikes, - Rutland Adan- 
,ac8, Kamloops Lclands, KNAC Moi*
• hawks of North Kamloops—a Nisei ii!!?****®*̂  Cancer cam
" S .. m a T w m  b.,b.M n.
F M  ■emu wiu bn plmrej April
in this vital subject aro invited to 
attend. .','1
CITE COUNCIL
City council will meet a t 7.00 p.m. 
tonight instead of mo usual start­
ing time of 8.00 p.m.




C. O. Dodds was elected president 
of tho Kelowna and District Com­
munity Chest at a recent mccing 
here.
Named vice-president was A. E. 
Wolters.
F. Bartlett was elected treasurer 
and K. GarlonS, budget chairman.
Practising in Kelowna for half a 
century, there are few newcomers; 
and fewer, old-timera who are not 
known by 'D r. Knox, who holds a 
special place in the hearts ot me 
latter,, each of whom is pleased a t 
tho honor conferred.on Kelowna's 
senior medico.
Serving his patents in the early 
days, Dr. Knox travelled ' by 8.S. 
Okanagan, ferry, rowboat, horse­
back and horse and buggy, and 
doubled as a dental surgeon when 
the necessity arose. j
When the Kelowna General Hos­
pital opened in lOflfi there were 
three practltlbncrs in the district; 
Dr. Boyse, Dr. Keller and Dr. Kiiox. 
An ardent Liberal, Dr, Knox has 
served os president of the.RcloWna 
Liberal Association and president 
of tho B.C. body for cloven,years. 
In 1048 ho was honored and decor-- 
ated by Lord Alexander, receiving 
tho OBB, He also received an hon­
orary Doctor of Lows from Queen's 
University.' ,■ i -
Sixth annual Ogopogo bonspiel underway
Schedule ot games will be releas- 
The Second Kelowna Scout Troop cd soon by tho executive.
met last Thursday night to re- ___ _____ i : .......... .
organize since it was disbanded tn ,
Two patrols were named, mo 1 1 1 6  W v 6 f l l l l 6 r  
Wolves and Beavers. v 
Organisation ot me second troop Min. 31 '
Prec.
\
; : Tho intem ting point i$ that the assaulted man had not been
I IJs' )1(h^,iy<rola fippjear io  f ie '« < lettherelfi,* 'fil|^^!'^  ufi-
guldance
BuUock.
ot Scoutmaster' F. N. Feb. 20................  25
Feb. 21 ................. 28
| r e y p k i ^ a l I o i w e d ' ' t o  go with-a'
W  ' 'j, ji; ‘ \
, A  a o f i i e t t O e 'i w d i 'f i f i a ^ k .c h r c i u m t ^  ts Uute short 
1,1 I Jfif ,'on\open ''{i^vh t̂kNi>»t(iieoiinnti '̂)i««HialLi / >Tliere  ̂are mafiy who 
fi^oukl .wilttfiilly pay a  fifty, dollar fine for the pvlvilego «f b ^ p g
PACKERS MEET V's TONIGHT 
IN THIRD GAME OF HNALS
Kelowna Packers meet Penticton V s tonight , at Pentictofi |fi
the third game of the finals icries
V a  have taken two wln»-“*7*2 laat Thursday night, 6-5 heretwiM '
ten"dohiil iMiti>'f 'f''. V ' I i *!  ' ' ' ' ;  ('i', ' 'Ht* PwrtNm is efifieried hack hi tonight fiftw
Wage disputes 
by FFVW union 
go to LR board
Wogfa negotiations between the 
Federation o | F ruit and Vegetable 
Workers’ Union (TLC) and industry 
representatives were deadlocked at 
SfiO p.m.' Saturday,
Industry negotiators refused to 
consider any pOInt contained In re­
quests that would mean an increase 
over 1953 wage rates, \
Aareetnent waa reached to ask 
the Labor Relations Board for the 
aid'Of ■ concUiBtlon officer.
V ‘ tjh s 'too ffi^  u ifi'^ fipose, M th a t'^ 'M w afi^ 'g ie im  aVofd'
ttofidy injui:y;ii not
IciiiiridfiiitiliS'tiiErii* 'lumMiwuBrMi igMQ|t A tor; toilroBi v i
ering from n leg Ittiury catued in proctice.
Packers and V'a meet hero again night.
^ ' ‘IKlNAinQi RtMDto, 'nj 1̂   ̂
rreov- city Couiicii Monday night ariicd 
city clerk Ckorga'Dunn to write ii
letter of thanks 
deoaUng twotnam
to O. L. 
wwhieir
 Dore for
They rffiyJPr^y at Penticton, Gatiiiday herb and Monday at planted in frent ot tho stotnoriai
N S P IE L
“l ie  suya it makes him tocl inore a t home*^
Ujkhi 
'(11
1  V'hU.itl'f is li ' ' 'll'''!
'l-lJr
I THE KEtX»WK\ COURIER MONDAY. MXlieR •'
W Mt Symmerlmd 
n a iiitt Miss Dale 
M  "gomi c itiie ii"
iriigp .  ̂ wtiia
RutM IMe tnw nofnlnated here last 
wMfc tiM .aowMijkw4 of Trade
'  tiemwiUory
%>•<#
'g y y t '
 ̂  ̂ V̂.  ̂ 7
endorses ihbve
lereVERNON—TWo penticSoii.hodi^ fjins were fined a total of, for 
$107 on fow charges in police; omm here as the result of an assault
** *  — playoff g a ^ .  dorscd unanimously support of a
. r n w .w c io  Q u ifK a AfaittCgieuve a n a  Daryl B. W ilkins as the proposed bridge across Okanagan, 
result o f  a n  assau lt,on  Qisorge O uddle in  which the V ernon m an between Kelowna and West-
hail
VERNON~-CityCouncil lias en-
jy** from his car by the Pentictoa pair, badly beaten and 
t l g ^  throu^ a ̂ td sla ss window.  ̂ i S
i y , : W— ̂ •'Wnrgj '
1<V!̂  |c in iia r .J io !^ 4«C l i e  tr^iAr.
:.Mb,'up^ W i f'|ii;ialt a t;,
r i i i m n i i c i
flU N O  ~  iRONlWDlK and
; ; _ ^ W 4 t n t f s ^
0RSI&^l»Lm
■"Martin Lutber." a dramatic ac­
count of the life of-one of tbe d> ^t 
religious leaders of histbry,'_has re­
ceived critical acclaim throughout 
the world.
It will play here at the Paramount 
Theatre March 29-April S.
A reviewer on the Hollywood 
Cilizen-Nows has this' to say of the 
picture:
"Louis cle Bochemont.’ the re­
nowned producer of the March of 
Time features at one time, and of 
‘House on 42nd Street,’ among
am verst much in favor of such 
* ■■■•-■■-I' ■ -  bridge and would like to,see
nin'iiihr to' nffiiliii.'llici trophy /to  ®**t**® *** CAM game and had never seen the accus- this council support It," Aid. Jack
Bfits C: K  Beot^ Duddle told the court he was alt-1 cd before. He was a t a loss to ex- Monk commented, after clerk Ian
. > .  . .zv. * . ttag In his ^car on 32nd Rtreet, piaih what anneared to be an un. G«fven had read a  letter from the
south^ BerdanL Avenue, sometime nrowked attMk*'*** an un Highway 97 Okanagan Lake Bridge 
th« hoekay game. An auto in nr-tm .v Committed a dlvWon of the Kel-
I tb0 itoteodants w en tnivelw to RC1IP» enothcv car myina board of
ajHntMched from the north andi **** ** < Kelowna’s letter , noted that for other distinguished Hlms, has creat-
stbpp^  just ahead <at hia vdiicle^ «S««2*!uL. JS z V i^  •*®y«.more than 30 years, ‘ih e  combined ed hla greatest achievement yet,* 
When one of the defendants left the efforts of representaUve organlsa- ‘Martin Luther.*
southbound car, Mr. Dud(Ue had it L  Sf* **®ns In the Okanagan Valley have Here is a magnificent story told
iridihehtariiy switched oh h l s ^ h ts :  PoWw » ^ o  faUed to obtain a w  definite ' ' “  *
Tb«j,
and
tiie driv- Malaaoneuva tmiui— -----  " r t l!  ’Martin Lumcr.’ Of course; Is a
tremhMptteetiim and'.ao: are''.John: 
Pieri#|.etev^ Ver- - 
a)^’A)4d^Hunter--aU expe-': 
rtece |i^u lrac |^^^
TheitatUide'':iM''’̂ e '^ iA o ^ ^  
are: s|d n ^ ^  ai'mey usua%; are In 
de Roehembnt’k 'ptoducUons. Here 
gettable portrait of a man of great is an tnspliing tUmot rare quality 
cminige,' trul̂  a servant of Jesiu’ H*** proves that sometlmea 
« • the motion picture medium can em-
tewhings. brace the spiritual and through dra-
David Home, as the»I>uke Fred- n«Uc akiU depict men of noble pur- 
erick. Elector of Saxony, .who saves pose, such* Aa Luther, in an inter- 
Luther from pemcutlon.' Îs ex- esting and entertaining manner.
S|Hring assiies Hit 
at yernon April 5 )d
VERNON—Yale ’ Spring '*AM1*W ̂  
will open here April A i
One criminal case—a highway .
manslaughter case set dowh from....
Osoyoos—wilt be heard.
Oo the clvU list, a divorce petition 
originating from Armstrong is aUo' r 
listed.
Prcsidiitg Judge may be^aicUag' > 
Chief Justice A. M. Hanaon.yir ̂
...... >-V "5iS
w e  d id  i t  e w r se . lv e s  W i t h
en-
and Wilkins were hopes for which were held out by 
remier W. A. C. Benpett recently. 
There was no discussion of the
efs seat and beat him Mp. He suf- bach'to Vernon Prond w! ^^ S l I t T  ? draL«c% «^^
14red both eyes blacken^ and num- the cella here pend
etous bruiSM " “  “
Juries. Then
through a window. smashing Mr. Duddle’s aeriaL He himself to the observation that the
‘Puddle said he was not at the  was, Ijowever, found guilty on that City of Revelstoke had decided it
and other minor in- logtrlaL Both pleaded guilty to all project during the recent meeting.
they threw • hiin o h a rg ^  except that Wilkins denied’ with Mayor A. C. WUde confining JJf®’ “Vj; ^  
 5J*




• « i N i ? e  1 0 1 2 ^ = ^
AS lAiVOl^ANT TO GROWER AS FIRE INSURANCE.# -f ' ■ . * •'
lis Insurance Agency
‘WSDBANCB IS OUB BtTSINESS* ^
Phofte 2217;' 288 Bernard Ave.
■WF
Make 3 ^  youf^'m is^uvtip top.shape for' 
th09e;'Î '̂.̂ Cl!ml:̂ '"̂ td your favorite mountain lake.
* \ / 1'





•« ; vo lv iffo rify
tlijitiiliiifyw  a n c l  thh ir h m lth *
HMla Cgli^ Hfiaes bAve h ^  l|Mniote<i' hy' îhe m^ical pro. 
a»A| Jby ^ ^ c e l  45i«<|(a h>.^>a H**i?*̂  Others .vcgalrod protsc- 
iCOft«el lion from Iniaronce co/opera- 
fSrtaui.Ulaiwa r«mttma a yecy tiva*» fnlentsl hsnsfit secUtlss,
T tmlproblsmlfei^msiif tjjtmidlan enpleyse bspsfit assofiatlona, " 
^ t l t e  tptlte nssMly. Keen competlilen among the 
The mbi^ |sl|N»rall| Satiifae* mr{aa* IninHng agepciss has; 
leiy mdieA ef faastlfit this W »aht a steady broedsiilag »f < 
proUsm-Asafth tmhmiK^-lias •»? pwtwtlon
hwntoMlgaiimlormMwiwi. *■u. ___ «- tu l  nt'flrjir- CenWlens. Thos today most of
'J" .*}-*  1 ')“« «  .HI H *
S i m y  be epveted
tp ty  eaMsiag rate. piiuM •flsuHl'by one or rnoto el
M b  MdllJtNii Ckaedtsiui Ihoso agsncles.
btMAsfc el boipiul costa. ociMsosmsn* preossrhoo facti:
, NjMtly 4 nriUloBi^'i^y pm^s*. |I*mM  1I 41 <»#»dl#ts Ams 
*io« egaiait surgical oxpsnsew fssdil||g ipd fnlifui^
, A«|| abuut I  lunUou hufs tbo ;P t  RhnM  flio'uis.
'! msis 0f  uoditouir
I ^att i|‘dtem«uiilng«s;
V
' I  . ‘ I. ‘ I'.l, . 'll 'Jl S”i \ I •' ' i, I ( I r
iNil'vlig aiiitHMi-------
^5«2&sS
M V»! i» ̂  i# tfi f'' ! ^" u l  ̂ 'SI ‘/"Ifl
dm
I ? wy t.
'I'l II' . 1 ' ,'hu
ixy. ■ ' ■ .- • • '%■*-■%*)»■
W-:.;
That time of year is 
fast approaching. As 
you I ready ; that fishing 




A- reader of this . column, ; "A 
Sports ‘FUn,’’ has written - taking 
some issue with the remarks made 
here about the Kamloops hockey 
broadcaster.
She" wrote: "Yes,’ we all like the 
Kpmloops broadcaster very much, 
and yes he does not get excited.
‘Tersonalty, 1' like excitement: in 
my hockey broadcasts, I also like 
to know what my team is doing, 
eyerjt minute, no matter how objec­
tive the announcer might be.
- ."I, along with m any'other people 
of Kelowna, f^el strongly that .our 
own announcer should have been 
at the other end of that special line 
from Kamloops.
"In ' your second paragraph . on 
‘.‘good commenting" you infer that 
the Kamloops announcer is the 
only one who recognizes that there 
are: two teams bn Uhe ice.
‘This Inference refers a crt\cism 
to OUE own Jim Panton. a good 
sportsman and a fine gentleman, 
whO'is responsible for the recrea­
tion of the youth of our valley.
"Sin.ee criticisms seem to be in 
order; may I say th a t; the  sports
has
.Jim Panton’s hockey broadcasts. He 
hasn’t heard one in probably two 
years-or-m ore. He goes to the' 
games here. He has Ilstene4t0 other 
hockey broadcasts, though. And of 
those he has’ heard, he likes the 
way,the Kamloops chap reports.
With a gesture of “bitting back,” 
the letter writer finds some fault 
with the coverage this newspaper 
gave the Packers’ win over the 
Elks. Well, I am afraid she Is going 
to be further disappointed with 
future reports. .
And the blame is not the sports 
reporter’s; it is' mine. Instructions 
have been given to tone, down hoc­
key stories. Such stories with lots 
of “ color” m ay 'b e  good for the 
ticket sales and sell- papers 
but, in .my opinion, in  the overall 
picture they can'.do a very consid­
erable ‘amount‘Of hahn to the good 
relationship o f' Valley communities. 
There are SOME radio announcers 
and . SOME '/newspaper .Reporters 
who in th e ir ‘ desire: to sell . them­
selves' and'jpapera, have gone'much 
too far in putting color in' their 
Tories, and have done much to­
ward creating inter-city antagon­
ism. This, this year. The Courier 
is going: to try  to avoid. We be­
lieve that interrcity goodwilL har-
coverage of your papOr  been 
lacking in reader interest Specif-
iwity» .fhe repiOTti^ of the Packera mony and co'*operation is much 
wm o v «  the K ks was quite a let important than seUing a few 
^ 'w p  afte^ aU the .excitement over gjttro papers tp  the. rabid spends 
the week>«nd. . fans, so, "SportlEan”; may find our
I  am puzzled: I’ve just r e ^ d  the coverage of .the'/ITs-Packers. series 
four paragraphs I wrote called '."lacking in reader interest.” . .. 
"good commentating." They tried to 
give a , bouquet to a - chap, who, I— 
and a. gi;eat many Other people; in 
Kelowna^r-thbught, had idone'a good 
job, and into those paragraphs is 
read something which , was not 
there by any stretch o f’ the imag­
ination.
the great religious leaders of his­
tory. / ■' • .
It tells of the Protestant Reforma­
tion in 16th Century Germany, of 
which Luther was the guiding light, 
depicting his early training in the 
Roman Catholic faith and his duties 
as a monk and priest, shortly after 
fo'rsakihg his study of-law because 
he must find—someway—peace’. of 
mind and soul.
VISIT 'TO ROME
It tells of hi§ work at the August 
tinian monastery in Efurt, of his 
journey by foot to Rome' for pray­
er and divine guidance, of his con­
stant studies in- his search for the 
peace he so desperately .wants—apd 
of his ultimate discovery of it 
through his own interpretation of 
the Scriptnres. . .
These interpretations, the histor-' 
Ically famous 95 Theses,' immedi­
ately became a public issue—and a 
matter of vital concern to Church 
authorities, including the Pope.' 
Thereafter the story follows his ; 
adamant stand for what he believes 
is' right, his conflict: with Church 
authorities, who brand him a her­
etic, his excommunication,: his ban­
ishment by ‘ Charles V. and his 
sanctuary in a friendly duke’s castle 
where he translates the New Testa­
ment for all people to read in their 
own languages.
'The flame that Luther has kindled 
spreads; the Protestant movement 
sweeps over north Europe, and the 
film ends with Luther leading a 
church congregation in the singing' 
of his'great hymn, "A Mighty Fort­
ress Is Our God." ■ ‘ •
Irving Pichel’s splendid direc-' 
tion is a major asset of this fascin­
ating photoplay, and the .acting is 
simply superb. . In the title -role, 





.Thousands of Canadians or« modamizlng their 
h ^ e s  with simple Panetyte installations. The home 
handymanxan do the iob himself , . . .  beautiful Pane- , 
lyte sink.and.counter tops—■ dinette and vanity tops,
. -’̂ b a t f u x ^  ond kitchen walt^ Panetyte adds Ini-’ 
mediate fieauty — and permanent beduty>--no 
staining orj’Kratchlng — no more painting, papering 
’ or plasterlAg and Ponelyte b  so jeaty  to' keep 
gleamlngty clean. If you're not inclined: to do it 
youhelf^:your carpenter or contractor will do  the job 
, }n.,a jiffy.:. , - , ,
. WtR yoiir folder or boltdliig nial»rht$ tvfipliir, or ' ;  ■. 
tD ritpforitfi^tam pte  •
7and,Panetyte** neio colourful.brochure*
rAUUYTE pIVniOH ST. RECI.3 rAPIR COMtANY (CAHAbA) UMITID
. . . ,. .. St. Jofihtt Quebec ,
.m
Phone 3411 Westbank
,, In axletter: to the editor a reader 
whov signs himself ‘‘Hockey Fan” 
rays: “ With rieference to ‘rpm’s’ col­
um n in .the iraue of March 15th,-1 
wish to endorse what he say's re-, 
garding the Kamloops announcer. I, 
too, th ink  that he is the best ever 
heard here. It was rea lly  a treat
My second) para^aph is .ral^ to to listen to  such a rane broadcast.*
be ,a criUdsm of . Jim Pantpn. t,e t’s 
reread that paragraph:’ “fV>Y ^one 
thing he recognized ttiat there were 
two. teanis on the  ice; for' another 
ho said \d ia t lie raw, regardless of 
'Which team it 'was. And he did’it 
matter-oMactly, unemotionally." ;*
■' Those the words that "Sport 
Fan" labels as a criticism of .Jim 
Panton.'Nov/ there are :‘pr6bably 
five hundred' sports announcers in 
Canada add probably ^  or eight 
in ' the .Okanagan-Mainline area, 
'Why 'Should those words he con­
sidered’ or impljed as a criticism 
' of Jim? They 'Were merely a recital 
qf the reason whyi I like, the Kam­
loops announcer. They# might be 
, quite applicable to  some' other an- 
qoupcer. They'.certalnly ';.do not 
say; or even suggest that Jim  Pan
Som'e broadcasts maizes one so ner­
vous thinking, the announcer is go­
ing to ’have a heart-attack or burst 
a blood vessel that one must turn 
off the radio and forego half , the 
game. So. •here’s hoping to hear 





fw  does not d r th ^ ie  things. They ‘ W INFIELD-A flash |lre  ,occurred 
do 'suggest that the,Kamloops, chap at the home of Mr. and,Mrs. Robert 
hhs not some of the faults commpn 'white here recently causing minor 
to .many sports announcers. Sports 
Fan’’ recognizes that some sports- n ^ a g e .
announcers have some of these Fire partimty destroyed a, large 
faults or else why should she "feel arm  chair but was ex|tinpished be- 
strongly thtat our: own announcer for«j it spread too for. ■
should’have bean at the other end — — ......  ■ "i ..........,—
of that - spedal line from Kam­
loops?” . ' ' ,  '
As "Sports Fan" reads some crit­
icism of Jim Panton in those words, 
it Is not illogical, I  think, to assume 
that she reads a crlticsm against 
every. individual sports broadcaster;
A, B» C, and all the rest of 
the pfolmhty 4i(9i across the country.
If Mie believes that those words' 
a.n individual criticism of one 
iiiuin, she must belldve thfey ate An 
indltndnal criticism of every sports 
broadcaster.' Shd cah do nothing 
i' else. And such o'position Is patent­
ly absurd. . ’ i .
If a petflon says tbat A  ia a fine (
that Is the xcasoning of "Sport Fan” 
wheq sna reads criticism of Jim
T a e A d le F IX ’ i T , i ’
COME EARLY -  STARTS lOiQO A iA ., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24th
BIG
BEHIND THE MARTIN AVE. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL M
T H E SEN SAT IO H A I. X B W
Panton Into my rcrriarks,
R seems to me toeYO is a
'I
. h  greU 
difference between saying that 
"this ehap ’has, noti this fault'* hiid 
isylng "this ebap bag this 
fault.’* was the former, .I
‘ lan, W t^ve 'b in, gentlem
a U ^ t l
‘*'3̂ 1''.' v ’{»/>i. ’ll,
r 'j- i’.' ■; \
, fP ': ': W T z
'll'■In,
I
I 't  i\i JiS <, || 
it ili
„«laim that he is the best announi 
in any area or that he is a  pci 
sports Bhnouncer, ,
]  think, too; that my correspoi 
dent has been a rtsnler of this col­
umn long enough to  know that It 
this arrUer wanted .W criticize Jim’s 
broadcasting in print, U would n6f 
1)0 dene In an oblique manner, but 
In idaitt words of one and two syl-
'tlH ■ oginlola''' <w.:
WehavewhMyouhead 
Just when you need it.
i;:l; I ■
Plumbing fixturos «f all Mnds. 
IJRe.ean Aqpply y6n WtUi evfty 
plnmhing need,
' ' A t '  I '
W I G H T M A N
< H U ; r ^G
' HH I M(  r Al
SjPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR SMALt 
ACREAGE FARMING.
GARDENING, and
M A i n t w
PR<
■"'LA'
i I *............ ......... dill (I II! ..... dddi l̂ ■llîê. r .1 I I 1/ I , f »U n
Sies it for Yourtsff 
P^ys it te YoursSlf,
WATOI IT •  PLOW 
BUUpbZE «  MOW
•  HARROW
I 'i fj ' , I G  I ' i t . ( II 1 !
•  CUITIVATI
’ l l / ' *  M .
AND MOREI
" ,  ' < p r  ’ . ’’ i -up . -m
Easily attached Impicmcnta for ail Field Jfohs. 
available, only t̂,Simpspn?-$cara!
D A V ID
. , I. ’‘‘i.*'
ndded’ diifiiciiflw' yfRi'lf
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f a ’d tifo fii'
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Iviart J. DiDoley 
bacont̂  erraadd
Mr. M  JM&K &  1C. Dooley an* 
nouQce tb« engafeoieift of Iduiir 
yoiUMN»t iiaii|i!ht(^, Vivian to  
• Mr. H»Uip Geotipa Malheoa, of .Van*- ----------  ,
couver, v«ond son. of V n .  A. C.
BarsKaard. aaod the b te  Ifr. Oeonte 
Matliwoa. " ’
The
fb a t OhUed _ - _
eJO pjji./ on S a tu r^ , April >17.
Club notes’ T^noutiee r
. 10T m r
PEMBROKE; Ont*~A. party of Mx
recipite fdr laster season 
brighten (nealtlme for housewives Hither and Yon
«tvl Claire Anderson and their 
aon.''! ■Swd'̂ Mjr. and' NDra. 0 .‘'''pfUfiert. ..... . ' . . . . .
1 1 , of i t l ^  jOec^^ are Ih Ktelowna cfhs^nf the OUawa river from m  
.  , v n K JM \av » iiiv » iii ' ■ ' ’Itor w e hocJtey piayolft ivwielte Island to Pembroke
,, M i-BA . 51 51 , . ' to return home on Satiaday. narrow escape when the ice gave
Monday of imch Mrs. HL L. Baldock. M5 taVTaoii .■ L v ---------1 . ....7 '”'”̂  , 'W t. Three were ptunfed Into the
month, &00 a t Orange H alt ■ Avenue, announces the engagemetii 1 drew up ttroUed fish TiUcta water, and while two were aWe to
. ------  efherbnlydaughtor.ESva WJUdfred, for cu^\«[>r«ad them with a crawl oUt dhtoWy. Mrs. Sylviij
iidke-klA K IK a b a l k   ̂ to  Mr. Paul Henry Vert, Jr.. tM  hid* made ttom butter or margar- Ranto had 'gmie under twlto Mtotd 
The ~ 'son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul thert' fim.' finely dtopped persley, lemon her companions .were able, to rescud
adlan Legion, B r a n w V  will hold ,o f ^ a « le ,  Washington. Juice and paprika,




27, in Simpson- «rdw . April 17. at 7.00 p^n , a t St* 
Michael and AU Angels' Church, 
K e l o w n a . ' ' v - :
and plsbe oh greased sheet about plane today for a brief business 
by sending k inWes apart. Coy<^ M d let rise trip to Vahcouver.
B ^ A A C . ^
Regular meeting. Tuesday, March 
23, 8.00 pm . in We Community 





f l y in g  TRIP TO COAST 
Mr..and Mrs, 0 .  R. C. Ken^ left by
Will irott help to make this a  reg 
ttlar Mdndirf to iture   a o l t,
' in ' W e' ihVmtte ’ammiif yotir' tried ' vioUl doubled in bulk. Using sharp a .• *
and tested recipes? hnile make a  shallow cross on each HOME FROM THE SOUTH .
Appetising diWes for flaggln<_fc«n, , . ,  ,   ̂ . Mrs J. S. Henderson, and Mrs. D. „ric.iw««o
spring appetitos; i .  noVel Idba for AM  1 toWmpoon Sexsmith have returned home from »C8>NES8 W FESSIO N A L
We WUmfen’S. party . . .  or what white and ^ a t  till foamy, brush Deeert Hot Springs, where Wey holl* ,  Cart Nndsen, H J L l ,
better at We moment than a  deUi toP^pt rolls. Bake j n  moderate oven ^ The regular monthly meeting of March 18, a son.
cate Easter cake, or perhaps a main ANDERSON: Born to Ufa*, atijl
dish lor Easter dinner. .  . ,  at tipota  »en 's Q ub wlR be held a t Imme Mrs. AUan Anderson. KetoWna,
There are no end to We occasions icing. Makes about 2 dozen buns. H ra E  AMBk TA Miss Jeanette Reekie, 429 Park March 19, a daughter.
where those spCdal reclpes-or --------------------------  w  ' **” ‘*®̂ ' 26, ROD p2n, f AULCONER: Bom to Mi>. andeven Wose hints to make house* r* . iV i t a i l  w»e guest a t present of her par* ■ -
ElDRN AT KELOWNA 
GENlEtAL HOSPITAL




  i t  t    p  . 1 / 1  lA I  I »  «e gues* «i. w  uw
deanlng easy-w itt be welcom* j - a c t  K P l O W n S  W  I CarruWers,
ed by new homemakers as well a t  * - '''**  i w i v / v v n u  i w . i .  Raymond Apartments. . . . Ho e-Co ki  iSale- T>ATmirrr- Hnm Wr *n4
by experienmd ones .  .  I .  f -  - r- t M m ^ n S o ’ S n tu e d . S l o ^ a .
S 6 T S  U d T 6  l O l  RETUWTED H O I^  . . ..Col. and front 2.00 p m  March 21, a son, : ,
'  - . - - -- -- REISWIG: Born to My, idtd hire.
Harvey Reiswlg, Winfield. Mhrtb
Mrs. Frank Fatdeoner, t O l^ a g ld
Raymond Apartetents; ,  w . .  Misrion, March 19. a
theless' are always on the lookout S 6 S  Q 3 G  T F  RN  ME . . . ol. and from 2.00 p
for unusual and tempting recipes. < w  ^ GemmUl arrived home  ̂ --------
And to  s t ^  the c o l^ n  what - r  L , , l L  recently following a motor trip to RUMMAGE SALE
U tte r at Wis season ^ a n  J t o t  n j g n T ,  U U lU  S a l U  Spokane. WaUa Walla. Portland and The Women's FederaUop of* the 2i, a son.
i^ m s  buns? ^  ^  Seattle. United Church, rummage tole, Sat- VERKERK: Bom to Mr. and MVs.
featured by bakerire w eryw her^ • EAST KELOWNA—llte  regular . . .  urday. April 3, at 2.00 p.m.. United Frederick Verkerk. R.R. 2. South
«  monthly meeting of toe Women’s . MOTORING TO WASHINGTON Church hall. , , Kelowna..March'21, a son.
Institute was held March 9 in the POINTS . . .  Mr. and Mrs. St. G. -------- O’DONNELL: Bom to Dr. and
Baldwin left on Thursday for a trip DAFFODIL TEA* Mrs. W. O’Donnell. Kelowna. Btorch
w .ik  « W *  President Mrs. A. W. Rowles wel* to WaUa WaUa. Spokane and other ,.The Kelowm Chapter Regbtered 22. a son.
* ^ ___L. tlL-ii-i. Hiii'iLiu~ cAmM tivn members who had been. Washington cities. Nurses Association is holding a daf- , . . .  ........ ■ 'i'.,. ■’HOT CROSS flUNS . epm ^ w "Sion c  ̂ home-cooktog sale. • Agricultme dlrreU^^^
aosent ror some ume. FROM MONTREAL . . . Wednesday. April 7, from 2.30 to sixih of all working Canadians.
/ :
The kelowiM LHtlt IhS fIN
■ - | « e s « M 9 '
"SEE HOW 
THEY R U r
•  A UVELT 3-ACT COMEDY «  NEVER A D U li. MOMENT 
•  THIS ONE REALLY BENOS THE BELL
MdN. - tills,-MARCH -30
EittpKSs Theatre
Curtain Time S.15 p m  All Beats iaserved
:: ReseWed Stot Plah at Browns Presert^Uon: PbaHnaey 
CBDOsfe T O ^  SEATS NoWt
J4 cup lukewarm water
2 teaspoons sugar, white, ’ and
cup sugar:
2 packages qUick, dry yeast
1 cup milk, scalded
2 teaspobhs salt 
lonenlng
After the Mr. and Mrs. wmi’am ’.^ th u r  re* 8-30 pjn. in We WUlbw In n ..
cup sh i 
2 eggs-
% c'up cahdied peel or Wd ,finely 
grated rind of 2 oranges ;
^  cup seedles raisins, .washed 
cup' currants, washed '
About 5 cups of sifted all-pur­
pose flour.
cfeutly flew from Mohtreal, where 
i?nl the former Is with the head office
ot the R6yal Bank, to be with their _  . .
th b  parents, Mr. hhd Mrs. James Arthur, , Anglican Parish Guild will cheque when We plans for this ^  , ’ hold a
ANGLICAN PARISH GITILD 
RUMMAGE BALE
J u t 9 of many tdg 
ralMf awaiting 
your fclcoion.
f R n  iN s t t iU N c l^ o u ii i iA lm i
tDON LÂGE LTD.
Credit Jeweller
PAY NOTHING. DOWN 
AS UTTLE AS |1.0« WEEKLY
ON EAS'i
. Martin Avenue.' ® rummage sale,. Wednesday,
event were finalized. ^  Following a short visit Mr. Ar* \2 ',3 0  j>.m. in the
The d3.tc w&s set for the- onnusl proceeded to Voncouver on nfllli Sutherlfliid Aveiiue,
plant and bulb sale,, to take place lousiness, and during his two months ' , ■; “ 7”  i ; . ,
April 13.a t 3.00 p.m. in the Com- absence.Mrs. Arthur will be the BIAY d A iT SALE
mpnity HalL guest of her parents-in-law here. Firtt vLutherah L ad i^  Aid wUl
_________  There will be a large selection of • • • , hold a May Day Sale and Tea. Sat-
To the warm water add W e'two plants, house plants and bulbs and HOME FOR WEEK-END . . . urday afternoon. May 1. First Luth- 
teaspoohs 'of sugar; stir until dis- a ‘table of home cooking. Afternoon Ervin Werger, who is at present eran parish hall, 
solved Sprinkle with We yeast and tea will'be served. working in Port Coquitlam, spent
let stand 10 minutes. Stir. PENTICTON BALLY the week-end at his home in Glen-
Add We ^  cup.of sugar to the o n ,-e« „4i, more,
scalded milk; add salt and shorten-
ing. Add enough flour to make a HOME FROM VICTORIA . . .
th fi^  batter. Beat'1  egg and 1 yolk, tuteswlU be held at Penticthtt May jgra Wi A. C. Bettnet flew home 
reserving 'th e  second white for 4. ^ e  provlnciw in v en tio n  wiU victoria on Thursday to be 
glaze. Add to batter with softened be held at the University of BnUsh ^ tth  her daughter, Mrs. Geoffrey 
yeast and'm ix well. ' Columbia Jbhe 1-3. • Tdzer, and hefy grandson, who was
. Add bruit and peel; (spice if lik- Last month, the 57th birthday of bom last Tuesday.
and flour to malm a soft dough, the Wo men’s Institute brought tri- Mrs. Bennett plans to stay in Kel-
bute to Its'founder, Adelaide Hood- owna for at least a couple of weeks, 
toead  till smooW. Flare in bowl ^aS also responsible for ,----- :------------- -̂-----
the first classes in domestic science |l|  i I I  I
New ywed honoredPunch down,, turn out on floured through whose efforts w e first * /
Did you know that the small area 
that is the-United Kingdom pro­
duced in 1953 nearly .50 per cent 
more meat Wan Canada?
^OtOtOUtT.
A COMPlETt CHOICI OF 
WliUAPrOINTIhANO 
fULY SSWtOB ; 
ATAMMINTS ARD 
Hom toOMS At - 
MODEIAtE SATkS
Mm H .OM4 MMw>w
V A N C O U V E R  0 . C .
FEMALI HELP WANTED .
Ghly those wlt|i ability, natural business aptitude, and good 
work', habits need apply. -
i r  For important general office position. Typing ability. Con­
siderable bookkeeping qualifleation. Good knowledge of gehcral 
business routine. ShorWand not necessary.
2. First class correspondence typist Neatness, accuracy and 
Intelligent ability to draft a business letter. Shorthand preferable, 
but not essentiat
Salary is above average in both instanc>es TheSe positions are 
with our tenants, but-please answer, with full particulars, to
Prince
14| George S t




A roll to training school for teachers in dom- I x  L
here a t showerwhat is now McDonald College,
^ tJM M E R tA N D  SIK G EIIS A N D  IP lU V lE ^  c t t l B
' . ‘ . I ■ * j : ’ presort'." r ■
Gilbert aind Suilivsn‘'$
.........  L. -iaunettol' •
;''YE0MEN W IW to
j ...................O N E  M G H T  O N LY ...................  -
j. AngHcan Parish Hall ;
WEimEsbAY» march 3l$l
Corfito Time---8.iS p.m̂
* 1leseive9 SeabaTBro^1Pr̂ sdriipfibnt*h
' X . ■ y . B4-2C
... ;  i. ' ......... ' ...............— ........ ............
Uuelph, XJntarlo. xhe home of Mrs. Don Appleton,
The strong bond of interest and 380 Wardlaw Avenue was the scene 
association has continued between Of a shower recently, held in honor 
domestic:science (home economics) of Mrs. Lyle Oliver, of Penticton, 
Apd the Women’s Institutes. forhieriy M ar^ re t Eslock, of this
QnAfl^ city.
In many of We provinces, home S ® S a5 ti* Jn d  I  d S
■wometts instttotfepmgroto. ,  werel Mrs. Matt
Shhrt cohriite Wette ^ e d  in  Miss Helene Zeid, MTs. Bea
British Columbia thibugh the W.I. parks, Mrs. Kei) Dinner, Mrs. Ed 
branch of We Department of Agri- Kielbiski, Mrs. Art Would, Mrs. 
culture two -years ago-and a furWer L av^nce  Woidd, ,Mrs. Craig Bridie, 
grant h a s . been included in Wis Mrs.-Dave Lommer and Mrs. Les 
year’s estimates. . Orsi.
;̂ A $250 scholarship for home econ- , — ...— .......... ........
cgnics.wiH available'this fall and 
will .be awarded to a  girl who is 
We daughter- 'of • a. -W.I. member in 
good, standing.
School bpon house
) .  I '  - . 1’
The meeting recessed lor tea, a t  I T i a n V  f T a r P h t ^
hich toe hostesses were Mrs. S. OVVO 11101 l y  p O I  C l 110
in Glenmore area
which
I^eitzman, Misi W. ,Fairweather and 
Mrs. A. F. K. James.
U LI
'Vf‘ I
YouH do rt bofralHiia la )nii <i 
low WIfli JMONAMELI
To your woodwork, MONAMEL 
OtX>9S gtreo a rich lustre wUh <hf> 
hard-ymoring. longhnitlag qucdlflif. 
If ol halted ownaidb' ' " ..............
1 ' ' \   ̂  ̂ ' I 'Fov 'w alla , oad eaUlaga viM 
MONAMEt 8A m  ».«ote <n ao 
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GLENMbRE^^he ' Open ikouse 
held at the Glenmore school Tues­
day of lAst week was well attended 
when nearly 80 parents visited the 
various classrooms.
The ladies of We P-TA served 
afternpou .tea to about 50 guests 
and should be commended on a fine 
job. Thanks also go to those who 
donated to the tea.
The Ladtes’ Auxiliary to the 
Glenmore Commhnity Club held 
their monthly meeting lost Wednes­
day at the home of Mrs. GUy Reed, 
t t  was deofd^t that .the members 
would have a sale 6f y^orfc at tHe 
Annual June lea. A t We next meei- 
Wg the ladies will bfihg.their coh-
be held a t the home of Ktes. Reed.
The .Aimiial paitty.'foY .the senidr 
touare dance group will be held 
March 27 at the OtehW M school At 
0.OO p.m. .'A .p a i^  W  We Junior 
group will also be hold and the 
date will be announced soon.I _ _ . t, ^
1 The Qlenmpre.Sceut Troop Went 
dn an overnight . hike last wrek- 
About 15 of Went met a t thb 
|Ucnmot« school, then hiked ovet 
mountain and dbteii to  Wl 
of Okanaghn • Lake. Thoi
The iGIenmbro Dramatio Club, mot 
dec
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tMUfei to
It's your (̂ portunity to own,a genuine 
D£EP^EZE ITOME APPLlAĵ OB 
' at Absolutely no cost, to
Just writê  in ^  words or less, why 
you.like one i^iciidar lE t̂iu '̂̂  ilid ' 
bkRpMto Hofhie freezer, iteErigeni*, 
toî  or Room Air Ck)nditioner.
Y O U lB lA ltli 
«IU RItf too Wip
( M t i t  ME - 
f^ve you the entry LfiankR aqd all the 
fartorwAbon’yba M  to «ln iha dmi 
- teit At no
show you the wonderful featurea of 
Deephoexe Hiwie APpUanoes so that 
^  dm  i N t w y e i W  Rhy H ia te itt  
■itm iteoi tt  tte teri hotoe ap^^  
a woman teuld ask (or.
o Gle
Ifist Friday and 
iWoWor concert: Wis spring.
A cm ttAL FAnn Mkmtocr
!• ti '
} } \-.< ' ;|1
.  J  r*‘‘,
iee your
U k itetdseoZ-Z tosZaf.
iiii.
D te lm t
MOMAMBMl '
lA ■ n tte t, t  




nnual mccUbg will be hold in Sep­
tember to start activities tor next 
sbasoU: \  ’
I ■ . 4 • I
Jack SnowSell mbtoired to Van­
couver on a buSincAs trip lAst tetek*
4. .
.Ron Riley, of 
dal.orilanixer of 
a guest at We .home ql Mrs. 
Snowsell tor We part' week.
'jlrs. Phil Mouhray hos beê n i  
pnti«ut in Kelowna General Hosi 
pltal for, We last few doya
\
For FREE Entry B Itek, Ste'Your Nenreit Deopfroeie Dealer, er |
Contest doses A|h|1 ;  i954 
You Con Be A Winfijer!
' ' to*’it'Funi,J»’AEOsy;vi j
am i you COM onier os ott^n
os yOu. wfSlif
Prize winners will be notifled by mail .wiWin G to 
We contest, A complete Hat of prize winners will 
a t Wo close of We contest.
0 weeks atted the ejose of 
be ateUahlo iipAn requestI I I 1 ! '
I t
MAI i  COUPON T ODAY '
beepfrahto Ubnta Ap^lUihtei 
BoxNa.316.,
Idbio idhii, A R M
Yei, I wont to enter the $106,660 baepli’eMe 
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<lim I bowMonli  goal on March 11. 
■iialiMt Caaadtaaa waa his first in  
NB|> play sitiea; March U . 1991.
SANDm 4GKAVEL 
TOr SOIL « 4  FILL D in t  
BULLDOZING 
J. W. BCOrOBD 
tm  StirilBf Flaca
botV's
Penticton wins opener 7-2; 
-33 penalties handed out
FENnCTON—Fast, hardshooUng,.\rs walloped Packers here 
Thursday night T-2 to take the qpeiUng game of the OSHL finals 
before a deliriously happy crowd M Penticton fans who jammed the 
arena to the rafters. ' *
But in their triumph, V*s recorded 4S of the 82 minutes of pen­
alties—seven of them majors for fighting—that kept the penalty box 
jammed through the night after a first period donnybrook that saw 
both teams mix it on the ice until referees George Cullen and Bill 
Neilson restored ordter.
HOdOY DATA
~ O SkLIIN A U l 
SataBN^.
' J^tlctoQ  9, Kelowna S • 
uPentictMB >ea«ia beat of seven 2-0) 
M m L iiN A ia
Nelson 1, Kimberley S 
(Kimberley leads best of five 1*0)' 
VVlItuu i 
Satarday
Victoria 3, Saskatoon S
Edmonton t, 
Vancouver K




' '  :h -New York S, Detroit 1 
l>etrolt 1, Montreal •  
Saaday 
Chicago S, Boston 8 
Montreal 3. New York 1 
Ibronto 1. Detroit •
ntY  OOinUBK CLA88inn>8 
. FOB QUICK BB8UL18 \
!hcrt m  ntellest a t m  eppertS' 
•itiss led sy is Hm loyal Csnodioo Air 
forts for yovsg mes—ss Air Crew 
Olkort and os Airtroft Technitions. 
fsr foO dotoils on training, poy nnd 







12.00 noon to  5.00 pjn.
Penticton V’s beat Kelowna Packers 6-S herb Saturday night 
but they had a tougher time doing it than they did in the OSHL 
finals opener at Penticton last Thursday night
Packers twice tied up the game 
in the second period and had a 3>2 
edge on- the visitors at the 15J)7 
mark j i f  the second frame.
It was a game free of the rough 
stuff that occu rr^  last Thursday 
at Penticton when referees-George 
Cullen and Bill Neilsop handed out 
83 minuts of penalties.
(Twelve minor penalties—six to 
each team—benched players for 24 
minutes.
The sole fight of the evening re­
sulted in a last-minute play that 
saw Bill McChiUy board Ernie 
Rucks at 19.51 in the final period.
McCully drew a minor and both 
players tangled on the way to the 
dressing room.
Penticton out-shot Kelowna- 25- 
31.
A see-saw battle for goals mark­
ed the game but the extra edge 
on play went to V s although they 
had a fight to keep ahead ot Pack­
ers all night.
Joe Connors picked up two Kel­
owna goals—one unassisted—while 
singles went to Culley, Hoskins and 
Brillant, with Don Smith drawing 
two assists.
Dick Warwick and Jim Fairbum  
put V s ahead 2-0 in 'the first period 
w tU  the 13,53 mark, when Don 
Culley, teaming up on a fine pass­
ing play with , Phil Hergesheimer 
and Don Smith potted the -firs t 
Kelowna marker.
Earlier in the frame, netmindcr 
Doug Stevenson had words with 
the referees on a complaint that 
Bill Warwick was interfering, with 
his netminding duties. ' ‘
Kelowna fans' got their f ir^  big 
thrill of the liight when
The brawl started small between 
Don Culley and-* Don Berry—but 
it didn't laid ttmt way.
V s Dino Mascotto pushed some­
one, and Bob Leek pushed Dino.
The next thing? Whap! Mascotto 
laid a roundhouse on Leek and the 
beef was underway.
When the smoke died away, Miw-. 
cotto, Conway, Berry, Hanson and 
Leek w r e  lodced in the penalty 
box for five minutes. ,
I t  took the referees more than 
five minutes to figiure out the pun-, 
ishmeot and'w hile they were tot­
ting up the offences, 'crew-cutted 
Paul Brillant and Doug Stevenson 
made good use of their time shoot­
ing and receiving the .puck.
Prior to  the post-St Patrick’s 
Day shenanigans. V s Fairbum  scor­
ed the first Penticton goal a t 8.52 
—only after the Amunc^d-Middle- 
ton-Hoskins line had laid the rub­
ber on the Penticton net time after 
time in the ' opening minutes of
play.
V s punched in their sdcond goal 
at 12.54 when Bill Warwick team-
' Out of the period came 20 min­
utes in penalties—11 of them to Vs.
Packers outshot V s 284UI, but 
Penticton took the edge on penal­
ties, sitting out *15' minutes wogrth 
to Kelowna's 37.
Bill Warwick .topped the list, 
drawing 15 minutes in the box, fol­
lowed by Berry with 13. 
SUMMARY ;
First period—Penticton, Fairbum 
(Rucks) 8.52; Penticton, B. Warwick 
(McDonald) 12.54. Penalties: Mas­
cotto 2, Conway, D., Warwick, B. 
Warwick 2, McIntyre, Berry 3, 
Leek. Hanson 2, Culley 3, iSmith, .
Second period-Kelowna, Middle- 
ton (Amundrud) 2.30; Penticton, G. 
Warwick (B. Warwick) 5.25; Kel­
owna, Smith (Hergesheimer) Mc- 
Culley 18.40; Penticton, McDonald, 
unassisted. Penalties: McAvoy, Mc­
Donald. B. Warwick. McIntyre, 
Berry 2, Carlson, Hergesheimer, 
Smith.
Third period—Penticton, Mont­
gomery (Fairbum, McDonald) 1.13; 
Penticton, G. Warwick (unassisted)
NtW VIEWS IN REAl ESTATEII 
ULTRA MODERN N.H.A. HOME!! j
Situated close to-town but on a* comparatively quiet streef 
we find this most attractive home, consisting of Hdl, 
Livingroom with fire place. Small Diningroom, Kitchen, T w  
Bedrooms and Bathroom. There is a full Basement with fire< 
placet-suitable for Rumpus Room, Laundry Room fuid Sawl 




CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE 
Bernard Ave. PI 2127
f |
PAUL BRILLANT 
I a  s in le r
JOE CONNORS .
. . .  a  pair
Jack McDonald: tied up , the game 
for V s at the 16.46 mark, and min­
u tes'la ter defenceman Kevin Con­
way : blasted the puck frrom the 
b lu e .lin e .to  give Penticton a 4-3 
edge.
SENSATIOiNAL SHOT
Undoubtedly the most sensation­
al goal of the night caihe a t 3.24 of 
the final stanza. <
Paul Brillant, femed for his blaz­
ing slap shots during the season, 
did a  terrific repeat
Picking up the ' pUck at the blue 
h a ^ -  'line, the pride of Rimouski hauled 
worklne^ Frank“ H i^klns* ''^bbing  oft andi let fly a  sizzling drive that
a dead-centre shot on the Pentic- look-
ton net from about 20 feet out thatr «rnhhWw thf.
McCelland faUed to get his sUck
on. The goal tied up the game and, ever seen on
three minutes and 27 seconds later, ^ .
Joe Connors, nptching his first
marker of the game, picked; up a himdreds of Kelowna fans on 
relay from Hergesheimer to Smith
D. Warwick) 17.07. Penalties; D. 
Warwick, B. Warwick 3, Leek, Her­
gesheimer, Amundrud.
PENALTY INCREASE
Over 12 and a half hours more 
penalty time has been incurred by 
the six National Hockey League 
club this season than for a .com­
parable period a year ago. A total 
of 4,678' minutes had been racked 
up by NHL clubs in games up to 
the morning of March 13. Last 
year the number of penalties in 
minutes was 3853.
CARE
and fired 'in  the third Packers goal 
td push Kelowna one goal ahead.
* f •forget!
Parathion
y;hen used to  control one 
insect, controls others present 
a t the same time* This is 
real economy an d  efficiency*
leO R T H  tA M E R /C A J S /
L IM IT E D
SEE YOUR LOCAL FARM SUPPLY STORE N-l
UNCONDITIONAUY
GUARANTEED
lamb's Navy Rum is 
|wre Dtmarara Rum 
fnm Britisb Cniana,
ao4 imported fate 
Bri tish Columbia in
their feet in a 'w ild  demonstration 
of joy.
But the breaks were with Pen­
ticton.
Coach Grant Warwick twice 
teamed with McDonald to  score 
during the frame and, despite an 
unassisted goal by Connors a t the 
19.24 mark, 'Vs took the game one 
goal up. , ■ ' ,1
At the start of the period. Pack­
ers were using four forwards But 
switched back to two defencemen 
before the game was over.
During the period, George Mc­
Avoy and Ken Amundrud tangled 
with MicAvoy drawing a  minor lo r 
high-sticking.
Penticton worked hard for their 
victory,' with tough opposition fronv 
under-dog Packers. The teams meet 
again' tonight in . the' third game of 
the finals at Penticton. . 
SUMMARY
First period—Penticton, D. War­
wick (McIntyre, B. Warwick) 5.25; 
Penticton, Fairbum (unassisted); 
Kelowna, Culley ' (Hergesheimer, 
Smithk 13.53. Penalties: Culley, D. 
Warwick, Hanson, Carlson, Conway.
Second period—Kelowna, Hoskins 
■ (McCulley) 11.40; Kelowna, Connors 
(Smith) 15,07; Penticton, McDonald 
(Fairbum, Rucks) 16.46; Penticton, 
Conway (unassisted) 18.43. Penal­
ties: Leek, Berry, Bathgate, Kirk.
Third period—rKelowne, Brillant 
(unassisted) 3.24; Penticton, G; 
■Warwick (McDonald) 5.06; Pentic­
ton, G.' Warwick (McDonald) 16.50; 
Kelowna, Connors (unassisted) 19JI4,




w ork fo r you  
eyo ry  m onth  
of tho year . . •
DON CULLljy 
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IMI Waltf SL FfUNM̂
Kerrisdale Kerries swept the 
tw(>-game totalrgoal B.C. Junior 
playoff series here at the Week­
end by downing Kelowna Jun­
iors 15-5.
On Saturday, the superior coast 
team took a 7-i victory.
Scoring for Kerries were Saun­
ders and Godfrey, with a pair each, 
and singles by Cooper, Craddock 
and Roy Wakabayashi.
Folk accounted for Kelowna’s 
Tone ta lly .. . 
s u m m a r y  : (Saturday)
First period—Kerrisdale, Cooper 
(C. Wakabayashi). Penalties; Kling- 
bell (2).
Second period-^Kerrisdale, Crad­
dock (Godfrey) 6,14; Kerrisdale, 
Saunders (Claughton) 14.43. Penal­
ties: L. Schaefer, Cooper, A. Schae­
fer., ,
Third period—Kelowna, Polk 
(Grl, Travis) 8.02; Kerrisdale, God­
frey (R. F)lintoft); Kerrisdale, Saun­
ders (R. Wakabayashi, Claughton) 
12.29; Kerrisdale, Godfrey (unas­
sisted) 16.39; Kerrisdale, R. Waka<i 
bayashi (Claughton, Saunders) 17.47, 
Penalties: A. Schaefer (two minors, 
misconduct),, Farina.
In  the Friday night game, two 
former, Kelowna players gave the 
local juniors their biggest trauble.
Charlie and Roy Wakabayashi ac­
counted for five goals and two as­
sists for Kerries—ihdiliding a hat 
trick by Charlie Wakabayashi in 
the secohd frame.
Kerrisdale opened the scoring 
when (Sbdfrcy potted the first Ker­
ries m arker a t 1.25 of the first 
period but Kelowna retollatcd to 
even the score when White regis­
tered ot 2.46.
Kerries, out-skating ond out- 
checking the Kelowna team, pick­
ed up six goals In tho first two 
frames to go into the third period 
with a 7-1 lead.,
The drive that Kjolowna locked 
in the,first two periods showed in 
the final fromo when Schaefer, 
Luknowsky ond Fischer each con­
tributed 0 single, with two replica 
from the Kerries.
Kelowna was outshot 37-25. 
BUMIMARY (Friday)
First period—Kerrisdale, Godfrey 
(C .' Wakahoyashl) 1.25; Kclowno, 
White (PJschcr) 2.40; Kerrisdale, 
Godfrey <C. Wokiibayoshi) 8.00; 
Kerrisdale. Claughton (Onddock) 
11.54, Pennltica— WokobayashI, 
Kowal,* Flintoff.
Second period -v Kerrisdale, R. 
Wakabayashi (Saunders, Cooper) 
4.15; Kiemlsdale,; C. Wokabaynshl
ed up with Jack McDonald to reg- 8.27; Penticton, McIntyre^ (Conway,
ister on the Packers net. "  ---- ■ ’ ' — — ■" —
Out of the f ir^  fram e came 46 
minutes in penalties—29 of them 
to Penticton.
Before the frame was over, Don 
Culley nearly managed to rack up 
Kelowna’s first goal, but fell just 
outside the V s net w ith the puck 
inches from his stick.
GAP C3bOSED
Into the second period with a 
two-goal lead. V s saw their mar­
gin cut when Jim Middleton—on a 
pass from Ken Amundrud—fired 
Packers first goal past McLelland 
at 2J30.
Grant Warwick took some of the 
glory away from Kelowna’s first 
goal when he skated the length of 
the ice to deposit \the m bber in 
the Kelowa net at 5.10.
Packers scored their second 'and 
last goal of the night a t 18,14 when 
Don Smith—on a play from Phil 
Hergesheimer and Bill McCiilley— 
shortened the scoring gap. But 65 
seconds later, McDonald , pushed 
V s up another notch when he beat 
Stevenson unassisted.
The period produced 16 minutes 
of penalties—12 to Penticton.
Packers started t o  fail badly by 
the end of the frame, failing"  to 
check the tricky Warwick line and 
falling down on passes.
With a two-goal edge. V s added 
three more by Grant Warwick,
Montgomery and McIntyre.
In the final frame, Hergesheimer 
and Bill Warwick tangled and 
started what looked like a ■ major 
beef before the referees - cooled^ f 
them off with majors. . 't-
HERGY SLUGGED 
Warwick, after failing to hoard 
Hergesheimer, went after the 
Packers coach, slugging him hard 
with his stick. A brief fight nearly 
erupted into a second slugging 
match when the pair went into the 
penalty box.
Warwick leaned over and cursed 
Hergesheimer.
Hergy stood up and shook his 
stick at. his opponent and the fans 
started hurling paper at him.
This was too much for the Pen­
ticton fans. -  1
Hergy got an ear-full of cat-calls 
and the NHL veteran turned on the 
crowd, waved his stick and snarled 
—but with a smile on his face.
That madie the fans even madder.
So Hergy sat down. •
Penticton scored their last two 
goals minutes after and the opener 
was in the bag.
. .  ,.is4Jur watchword. We offer 
a complete transfer service, 
local and long distance mov< 






h o c k e y
FINAL 
PLAYOFFS
Memorial Arena — 8 p.m.
Wednesday, March 24th \
KELOWNA PACKERS vs. 
PENTiaONV^s
Fourth Game in Best of Seven Series
ALL SEATS 25  ̂ EXTRA , ̂
Prices-—Season Ticket Holders .................................. $1.25
All other reserved seats in Sections 3 - 4 - 5 .............. $1.50
Other sections and standby rooni ......................... $1.25
75 Children*s Seats ....  ........ ............... ......... each 50^
75 Students* Seats ................. .... . each 75^
LUCKY PROGRAM DRAW PRIZE—THE CUMMINS "D O -IT ” 
HOME WORK SHOP—Seven tools in one. A versatile power tool 
with many uses: As a  wood lathe, table saw, drill press, disc sander, 
portable drill, sander and polisher. Complete with a set of turning 
chisels and lathe bench. VALUE $125.00. Donated by THE KEL­
OWNA SAWaDLL CO. LTD.
BUSSES RUNNING as usual. Running throngh Rutland, leaving 
Kelowna at 7 pjn. and from Okanagan Mission a t 740. Both return­
ing after the^game.
(C^dtroy) OJM); Konrisdalc. C, Wa- 
aohl (Craddock. Godfrey) 17,-kobayo
48; C, Wakabayosld (Ckraper)' lOilO.
I iM 1 ’ I I ' ' ’ ‘li 1 ' 1 ‘ ' ^''11 1 '
I A,'', ‘''/S'lV'if’Vih ' '■**' i,i
I I III ■ ’ .Iw.ilA m i M i i » A l M k k i
F^Oltlcs—Godfrey,'RIsso, Travis, 
Thlî  period—Kelowna, Schaefer 
(unairiisted) .17; Kelowag, Luk-, 
noyralw tonasslsled) 145; Kerrls- 
(Godihsy. Cooper)
(Saundcro* Ilto; Ke^wna, Fischer 
W  P*«UrtMe»-FlUi- 
toff, TVavl̂  M̂lddletoi). * ; ,,





B ilk  marked 
"PLEASE
Most people have had a bill 
sometime, bearing the words, 
"Plessa remit by return mail”. 
And mony of ns have oot 
always bran able to send 
mall. A 
J or a' lot
, .  . J often cause
this to bar
payment by return i 
laroe unplanned bill, i 
of little ones, can  
h ppeo. Most people 
don't Kalize that all they 
need to clear away their
debta is time; yes, time to 
spread tho . payments into 
future pay envclopeo, Africnd- 
ly loan gets yon a lump sum 
of money, with which, to pay 
your bills. You then have 
time to repay, with paymenu
Iou can handle more csoily. t’s a simple way to a«t back 
on your feet. Friendly loans 
up to $1900 from Niagara 
are life-insured at no extra 
cost to you. Besides, on many 
friendly loons, the rates are 
lower. If you need monw why 
don't you. give vourself time 
to pay by arranging a Niagara 
loan. Wa'Il bo glsa to sea you 
. . .  so just drop In.
1 l ACARA
Dial 2U1 . 
101 Radio Bldg. 
Kelowna, H.O.
9
u o u H i  n e e d  t o  h n o B V  u o u r
EFFECTIVE '
-  -  1954 postal BATES
1 S T  C L A S S  L E T T E R  M A l ^  (d o m e st ic )
Local Delivery..... .......................... ...............for first ounce;
\  V  ea^ additional ounce*
\  B Canada.............................................. .............for first ounce;
 ̂ Ztoacliadditimdmmce,
Postcards, Canada and/abroad.....,..';.,...,..,..........4(1 ,
Business Reply Cards;..........;...,.....,...,.......,;....,....,, 8^ ' .
' * ®b*me88 Reply Envelopes...................................... D^ybrjirsi ounce;
I Zt each additional ounce.
Between Points in Canada, Items up to and including 8 ounces Corried b y  
; Ahf if .delivery can thereby be expedited.
AIR PACKETS WI'THIN CANADA 
1st Class Items exceeding 8 ounces
!Sm/r JUSiiCKiT .................I t  for first ounce;
rOR BEfOTNa ----------------------------:----- ;_______ ______ t(cach«m «„lcm o.
SURFACE MAIL-FOREIGN 
; ; To British Commonwealth, U.S., Mexico 
and other countries of North and South
..................... Bt for first ounce;
■ Zt each additional ounce.
To all other countries........... .............. ;............ 9 t for first ounce;
, A t ca^ additional ounce* '
AIR MAIL-FOREIGN
To U.S., Hawoii ond Alaska............................. 7(i for the first ounce;
> . „ ̂ ! Btauh additional ounce*
Central & South America and West, Indies..,..;.. 10(1 cock Announce;;
Great Britain and Europe....:........... ................ ,lBp each half ounce.
Africa, Asia and Oceania...................... ..............ZBd each half ounce,
------- - - - T - ' - ........ ............................... ..................." n r"'...... '............ ..2n d  c u s s  s u m
. > - ' ' t f i / \  Newsi(aperB and periodicals
mailed by individuals............................. .......... Ztforfirst i  ouneesi
i t  each ruldithnal d oimieti*:
A B D C U 8 8
^  Greeting cards (unsesled),, clrcnlarst Ct^,.
"̂ '•.•.'■5 ^  \  (Entirely printed) .......1 .̂......................... ............ZtforfirttSemoesf
.. i t  etuA rmiUonal 2 rmneet.
T n  CLA SiK  M A I L  ' /  ” ' I ; * ,  1 1 1 1
Parcel Post.......................,.Jsk  y m  Postmadcf for rata tm d fw U ifm e^
t^AUPdrwlp0StfJ9etmtki^^^
(1) Insufflclani iKwWga' (to ito
mutt pay IwUMItiMi oofl^itsy. ri.::':::'’!',
1'^
h'-
t t e m e m b e r
(2) ikistar Oraatlng Confs (wnsaolad) postog* ft 9 eMto,
(t) Plana schadulas ravar « toll 34 hepm af ll^  (lap ^  
odvaataaa It ta ba taken of Iba air toicllltlat now ovnltabto 
tor Plrtl Oats Mall, it fa attanllal th«t palrent (iMfH im fy 
(Wi4 ofttHt daring fnn day,
CANADA p o s t O tn C E  $
lion. Alride €4t4. Q.C.. M.P. 
« .I4 0 ' ' ' *
Pottm aiier Cencral W. I. ’numbojil, Deputy Poitmaiter General
*̂ ’/a* i' i-i'' I* f' i
A.1 ftijA -f,i,, '
'.‘In’'’ ''i AU<i|l
MOHDAY. tiMBCB SI; ttM THE, KPJQW A, CQUR™ PAOBFtVB
wefl
B iiB iio B H a r  
: jp B o n B  N t m B m
COUIUXa COUBTB8Y
poltop —------------ Dial 3300
Hos{»ital------- Dial 4000
FuvHall........... .. Dial 115
Ambuluioo.......... Dial 115
m b ic A i. D iiicT fonr 
SIBVICI





7j00 to BiW pm
OSOTOOi CUSTOMS BOUBBt 
Caoadton aod American Cuatooia
HEUPWAHTBD B U P I ]^ ;J P P S P N
W A M T ^ M o c p a im  i m M u K' a t P p W ' i ; ^ ' 'oon* '
toWyer. Interior rate; MJSA. and eyeto . ^leto f to n rB ^  XMal
Ftom n^rim kel B lazer. « H  « r w ite  to Oktmm  m$* ^
; ? g ?  TOM 04 (C«tll«»a ^  rt»«. f » S S M m .W »  . W -te,
**********’ _____________ l ! z !  liOSOIt 81PAIB 8BIIVK»*-Ooyn.' ' ' m m rn  CouHcr I4A, •
WANTED-̂ WOMAN TO WORK in faatotettaoce aetvii^ Blactrk* ;  
tlnr house, I adults and 2 children, al eootnteton. Industtfal Electric;
N. Pooley, East Kelowna, PhwMi SSt Mnrrcnca Avenue; dial 27S8. . 
r m  B3-30 ' • . 82-ttc
* •  G » » w s h w B
open season 
here April 1M?— *»  AUDIT BUREAU 
’ OP c m c u L A T io m
KOUSEWIVES-ADDRESS Adver* 8 - A - W > 8
tidns poatcarda Must have goodi SawfiUnf. gumming recuttIng 
haikRirrittog.' LINXX) B04, Waterttm, Quiln sawa sharpened. Lawn* 





r Kelowna Courier correspondents 
flgMUClate residents ot rural areas 
ieontacUog them regarding news of 
general interest. Following Is a list 
Of courier repr^entatlvei in the 
surrouniUng a|strlct:
Benvoolin. Mrs. Wilfred Tucker. 
7182.
East Kelowna, Mrs. W. Hlnce. 8390. 
L ja iiaon , Ib a . CliS aem ent. eiOA 
-JSlepmore, Mra, R. M. Brown, 658S. 
^ O k a n a a m  Centre, t i n .  P. W* Pht> 
ton. .. . .  . ' ^
Okanagan Mindon. lira . A. H. 
Stui^.04S0.
Peachland. Mrs. C. O: Wbiton, 458. 
Rutland. Mrs. A. W. Gray. 0169. 
fknitti Kelosma, Mrs. N. C. Taylw. 
0412.
Wesibank, Mrs. R, E. Springer. 5508. 
Wilstm Landing, Mrs. G. Browse, 
15-L-9.
Winfield, Mrs. Leslie Chato,' 2675.
THERE ARE OPPORTUNTriES for 
aligiblo men 17 to  80 with a mini­
mum ot Grade VIII or equivalent 
and women with a  nilniinum of 
Grade IX between 18 and 29 to train 
as Radio and Radar Technicians. 
Other attractive trades are open to 
both men attd women who are able 
to meet wltb Service requirements. 
Contact the RCAF Career Counsel­
lor, Tuesdays. 12.00 noon to 5.00 p.m. 
at the Armouries, Kelowna




TOUHI>>-LADIES’ NAVY GLOVE 





8108 per year 
Canada
18.00 per year 
UJSA. and Foedgn 
$3JO pOr year
Authorited' as second class mail. 
Post Offlice DepU OtUwa.
- R. r .  MaeLBAN. piibliaher
..' Q o e ^  ’ Tfihr  ̂,#
game' * Itwbrial •' P oi^ ' >lce'■
Sprin |’|^StaidaF.;C^l> 
'to '
s;even vtarta the Catodllqt 
pn|ia;''; l ^ , . t h n e  .tne' 'Bi^iiutWim-a 
game on Montreal ice vraa duripg 
last >tor*s Stanley Cup finals when 
C .M dl.,» . 4-.. U. the
aponaoishlp of the Elks Lodge.
Canada's largest and finest motor­
ized midway. Gayland Shows, has 
♦Wintered” here in Kelowna while 
show fronts were re*designed and 
painted, rides readied and the whole 
outfit made spick and span for its 
long summer trek now fast ap­
proaching.
Eighteen trucks and trailers are 
needed to transport the ten rides 
and six featured shows that com*
second game of the finals for their More than one-fifth of Canada's 
onlF -wln against' the' Montrealers total mileage—9,008 mllea*-of Tall­
in the playoffs, way track is in Saskatchewan.
.Orduord Cltjr 1<(n̂  
No, 5^  LO.OF.
Meets 1st and Srd Tuesdays 
every month — gJO pan. 
Wanmnls InattUite n iu . 
Glann Avttwe
His Regiilar Nloirthly Meeting o f ; 
The South Okailagan Progressive Conservative
Association
will be held In . the Board of Tnde Rooms 
at 8M Itorusrd Avenue, Kelowna on
THIJRS0 AY, MARCH 25, at 8 pan,
All.membmjsnd frienda are cordially invited.
64*lc
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
2-ROOM rURNlSHEO SUITE with 
54*M*tfC eieettic Stove. 1034 Borden Ave.
------ - --------------------------------------  M-3M*p ejty limits. <No agents. 1293
POSITION WANTED qoZY l-ROOM FURNISHED Cabin Richter, Phone 7824. 56*t£c
a t  Poplar P o in t |20.00'per month. ~
PROPERTY FOR SALE S T h e m K V
Gayland Shows have been in 
winter quarters here for the past 
six montto in the building former-
FOR SALE-ATTRACTIVE HOlffi 
on comer lo t , 4 rooms and bath­
room on ground floor. Finished 
room in attic, insulated, garage,
LEGAL STENOGRAPHER WISHES Gordon D. Herbert; 1684 Ethel S t  
secretarial work by the h<mr. Let- n i ^  8874 or 3600 60*tfc
tors, accounts, manuscripts, minutes. ' .....--------------------------------------
Phone 2410 mornings. 46-M-tfc FULLY FURNISHED SLEEPING
ly tenanted by Cedar Specialties on 
^ c h te r  S treet
Gayland supplies midway attrac*
_________  tions all across Western Canada
LOT FOR SALE ON LAKESHORB from Flln Flon, Man, to Victoria, 
—100 feet frontage. Price 81,100.00. B.C.
It Y
AUCTIONEERING d r a u g h t s m a n OPTOMETRISTS
OBITUARY
STROUD—Passed away March 19, 
1954. in hospital here, William Ed­
ward Stroud. 2681 North Street, in 
his 79th year. Survived by his lov­
ing wife, Blay, Kelowna, and step­
son. Melvin C. Taylor. Kamloops.
rooms In Bernard Lodge, weekly or 
monthly; Reasonable rates. Phone 
2219;  ̂ ' W-tfc
WANTED TO RENT
Also house and lakeshore lo t 
82900.00. Apply O. H erbert 1684 
Ethel Street Dial 3874 or 3008.
5541c
BUSINESS ~ ~ ~  
OPPORTUNITIES
FOR FIRST OF MAY—Responsible 
middle-aged couple, no children, no 
«  . L j  want 4-\>r 5-room fully m<id-
Funeral ^  heW SundwrM^^ house South of Bernard. p.O.
(March 21) from Chapel of Kelowna qq,  53,
Funeral Directors, Rev. Robert ...... ____________ :__ ___
Brown officiating. Cremation in FURNISHED HOUSE OR Ground 
Vancouver. 4I ^ e h t  by responsible ^
Bible for you to establish a sound 
ihontbs. Phone 3356. ^ -3c  KuBinsee n# vniir nwn—a business
New sideshows this year will be 
packed with variety.
SOUTH SEAS
The feature show will be based 
on a South Sea Island theme, fea­
turing Montreal . entertainer Ben 
Hokea.. .
Freak animals—including a five­
legged calf, full-grown midget Here­
ford bull standing 29 inches highOPPORTUNITY UNLMTTED
. . . iU b l .  .o r .u.om.Uc
Big crowd-pleasers 'will be tiny 
hot-rod racers driven up a perpen­
dicular wall by monkeys.
And, In addition, there’s a Fun 
House.
Proceeds from the Hks-sponsored 
show here will go tb lodge chari-
ice cream vending machines, diS' 
64-2c pensing Dixie Cups with spoon. The 
Push-Button Automatic Ice Cream 
Vendor offers the finest business
six 
-




c B O w rs  
AUCTION 
BOOMS 
k l i  lAim Ave.
EERING
DRAUGHTING
Plans prepared and blueprints 
supplied for Surveyors, Engi­
neers. Cruisers, Contractors. 
Builders, etc. "
C.R.LEE









A U T O  U PH O L ST E R Y
COMING EVENTS business of youT o n -a
•raE W O M ^ S  FEDERATION OF VVANTED Miscellatieoua SiuL̂ it*co?ers*viSŜ hanM̂ ^̂
distribution, is without competition.
O O U BIER
Calendar 
of Events
the United Church, rummage sale, 
Saturday. April 3, ZOO p jn . United 
Church Hall. 64-3c
THE ANGUCAN PARISH GUILD 
will hold a rummage sale, Wednes­
day. April 7. a t 290 p.m. in the 
Anglican Hall, Sutherland Ave.
64-3C
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass,, copper, lead, 
etc.' Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made, Atlas Iron and MetMs 
Ltd,,. 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C, 




It offers a big mark-up and long 
profit on the Ice-cream vendor- 
much greater than the profit enjoy­
ed by any other type of retail out­
le t  Finally, It is the most flexible 
business you can h^ve because you 
are always in a position to move 
your, equipment—your business—̂ 
from place to. place, if you desire.
This eoiomn is published by The 
Canrler, as a service to the cem- 
monlty in an effort to eliminate 
•veftspptog ot meetiinr dates.
Hall. March 31st. 
Pharmacy.. Tbarsday. March 25
LioDA Royal Anne. 6.00 p.m.
Friday, Bisrch 26 ’
Business and'Flrolessional Wo­
men's Club, 8.00 pan.
Monday, March 29 
Kinettes, Yacht Club, 8.00 pan.
K.L.T. Production of “See How 
They Run” at Empress Theatre.
The Okanagan Museum and 
Archives 'Association annual 
general meeting of members,
Tree Fruits Board Room,
8.00 pan,
TqesitoF, March M
KXbT. P r^uction  of “See How 
They Run” a t Empress Theatre.
' Wednesday. March SI 
8.15 p.m., Summerland Players.
Gilbert and Sullivan’s “Yeomen SPRING’S
ASSOCIATION 1952 METEOR CUSTOM TUDOR; 
homeepoking ''sa le , radio, heater, signals, new white- so that you can reap maxinuun re- 
- - .V • “ turns, up to 100% profit. The suc­
cess of this'business depends almost 
entirely .upon the performance and 
qusdity of the vendor. Push-Button 
gives you the lines! Push-Button 
Automatic Ice-Cream ‘Vending Ma
Wednesday. April 7th, 2.30-5J30 p.m-. walls, two-tone, undercoat, contin' 
Willow Inn. : , 64-3M-e ental k i!  excellent condition. Im-
mediate sale or'trade on house. Ap- 
SUMMERLAND PLAYERS . IN pjy Cabin 10, Pendozi-Auto Court, 
“Yeoman of the Guard.” Anglican 5.00 to 0.00 pjn. 64-lp
WINFIELD—A large number of 
parents and friends attended the 
Rutland High School band concert 
held in'W infield March 17.
The variety of numbers were very 
much enjoyed. The performance of 
the junior band was very pleasing, 











♦Modem Appliances juid Electrle 
Ltd.—D bl 2430.’16(>7 Pendozi
David N. Northrop,
OPTOMETRISTS
Comer Mill Ave. A Water S t 




Eye Examination by appointment
270-A Bernard Avenue 
Dial 3357






THE LADIES’ AUXILIARY to the 
Canadian Legion, Branch 26, will 
hold a-home-cooking sale Saturday 
afternoon, March 27 in Slmpson- 
Sears store;, . 63-3c
The CGIT met at the United 
Church,. March 18, Games and 
work on “Wishing .Well” were high- 
1950 ANGLIAr-GOOD CONDITION, chines can be placed in^the follow- lights of the.evening. Plans were 
goo4 tires, leather upholstery, heat-; ing locations: Amusement Parks, made for “initiation night” to be 
e r/ 'V ^ a t offers? 845 Lawson-Av- Arenas, Apartment; Houses, Ball 
ehue, phone 2403. 64-3p parks, Billiard Parlors, Bowling
Alleys, Bus Terminals^ Cigar Stores,
be held on April 13.
The Rutland and Winfield. choirs 
of the United Church are busy on 






102 Radio Building; Kelowna
1M2 J ^ C T O Y  City, Provincial. County, and Fed
Adto^atidi ®cc^ories. W Buildings, Dance Halls, Depart--
8tiU» evenings. 62*3p ^jg^t Stores, Drug Stores, Fraternal 
PLANER lj(8 ‘YATES, NEW FEED Clubs, Golf Clubs, Hospitals, Gas
tion” wiU be;Jteld* Tuesday,^Iarch rolls, drivd gears, roller and baU Stations, _Grocery Stores, B^^ , „
23rd m 8.00 p.m. a t  the home of bfiaHhgs, Belts, p ^ e c t  condition. Parlors, Hotels and Motels, Indus- operation at Kelowna General Hos- 




D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD. 
Dial 2928
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
ROMMITt U N I OP
[ Q U l P j ^
OKANAGAN STATIONERS Ltd. 
1447 Elite Si, Phone 8202
ANNUAL MEETING —' Women’s 
Progressive Conservative Associa- Norman Arnold , is - recovering nicely from his recent appendix
«*** 309 Rogina St.. New Weitmin- Clubs, Military, Camps, Nava^ Bases
___  HA]w. vA Tw iro
weddinjg,. xeceptiops. bahquets, «tc.
LEGION
Phone D. MJlihs,'4313 or 4117.
I  63-8p and institution, Office Buildings, j .  EdpiUnds and.
. . -1---- Race Tracks, Railroad Stations, Rec- -w ere'hom e’.recentlyi ;from one  of
2-TQH FLAT,.DECK REO. ^UCK^oreation Halls, Schools, Theatres, Mr. Carl Sorenson’s camps^ndrth^  ̂of
PERSONAL’
29-;̂ ® Witt >'(^kei trade ih ;pr cash.. Phope.-Truck Terminals, W aiting. Rooms, Vemon, 
261|L ‘ 63-3c 'Warehouses and any place where
Twirhgn^M lfrHAm rs Sne- congregate.1949 METEOR—m ec h a n ic s  Spe- This is an all-year business, mini-
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Accounting' ‘ - Auditing
lUcome Tau Consnltonite • 
(34 Bernard Ave. Kelowna, B.C. 
Fhond'3590
FULLER BRUSHES PHOTO STUDIO
- ------- --------  . . SPRUNG! ^REJUyW'^ OiM- P ^ ^ S e  to right fron t Motor ggpltaj
df the d tia rd ’’ In the  Anglican ATE fuiWshingsl For drapery, slip and rest-of the car in excellent cop- everywhere. Write to Pony Boy
Parish HalL cover material, helpful advice, see dition. Priced to sell at 8600. Write Ltd 5247 Queen Mary Road, Mon-
Firlday. April 2 Ruth Beaton, Dial 3-4-5-6,1571 Pen- Bmt. ,?359 Kelowna Courier or trea i Que. - 60-8c
Fasition Show, sponsored by Dr. dpal'(rear Jamison’s). 64-lc phone 3896 a fte r.5:30 pjn. 5 9 -tfc '_______________________________
Ernie' Pow, J r ..: is now employed 
at Mr. Harry Gibbon’s sawmill at
Horsefly.'
Knox Chapter lO P F  Royal Anne,
2.00 and 8.00 pjn.
‘ Kinsmen, Royal Anne, 690 pm. 
i School District No. 23, Student 
Assistance Association annual 
meeting, 7.30 pm., Senior High 
Sjehool buUding.,
MoxHtoy. April 5 . 
BPO.EIka^ Leon Ave. HaU,
8.00 p.m.. .
Tuesday, April 6 
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6.18 pan. 
Kelowna Elementary P-TA, 
Junior High Auditorium, 8.00 
pm', Dr. A. W. N, Druitt, 
speaker.
Thursday, April 8
Lions, Royal Anne, 6.00 p.m. 
Il^iday, April 9
Local Council of Women, Com­
munity Health Centre, 
Queensway, 8.00 p.m:
I Maaiday.. April 10 
BKI Elks, Leon Ave. Hall,
8.00 p-m.
Tmsday, April 20 
Gyro, Royal Anne, 6,15 Fm.
Tbnnday. Aprti 22 ^ 
Lions. Royal Anne. 6.00 p.m. 
fHday« April 28
TTie;̂  ̂W hiri at
the ; home of l&s. A:: . Aimold.. ,
______ ______________  _______________________________ There were 13 members and visit-
ANYONE^DRiyiNG-TO VANCOUt QUICK WINTER STARTING-r- ~ NEW NEW NEW ors present. Plans were made for a
S S £ a T O ° '1 « ^ S ; ' ™ Z  ves. ^ e t l i l n e  new dUterent g J S ’r L n S  S S v S  S', S .  
5 K S X &  A .A m .ld .n d M ,^ R  Sherm ..
{ 5 S V v » e  Z \ e S ^  1113^;__S S rs 'S is .rs  "wii.
HEARING AID BATTERIES—AL- Avenue .or phone 3023, K  wn . pony Boy Ice Cream products from 
WAYS FRESH. Alto complete f QR ‘ RiyrTF.i\ oitaraw .  a refrigerated tricycle on the street
pairs on all types of Hearing Aids. t EED USED CAR see Victory and is the biggest money maker in 
Gant’s Pharmacy, next' door to M(>tom L tdJP ehd i^  a t Leon, ^ o n e  season from April to October, no 
Super-Valu. 63-tfc 3207. ' . ' tfc axperience necessary. We supply
--- ---------—  ------- :........ ....... ... ...... ----------if-—  .........................................you with all equipment at a very
QUICK LENTEN MEALS! F I I ^  E O R  S A L E  small investment surprisingly low




; Acconuting Auditing . 
Income Tax Service 
1467 w ater ST. PHONE 3678
E lb e  J. JARVIS









1536 Ellis St Tcl. 4355
OIL' BURNER MAINTENANCE 
RALPH CRUIckSHANK 
& SON LTD.
130 Elite S t  Phone 2920
NighfEkone 3467
Portraits 








ND C I SI-Tasty,, mp g, gd * ^ ^ * ^  *^^*^*^  < ^yj. mngs*^ 066 WINFIELD—Logger ^John Met-
den, delicious. Phone your order to  pi^ANER 118 Y A T I^  NEW FEED weekly.. Wd will only offer our calfe escaped serious,injury,at Mc- 
3151. They’re ■ freshly, i^ p to e d  : drive gears, roller and ball franchise to one distributor In each Culloch recently when a log rolled
ready for you bearings, bells. Perfect condition, town and will hot consider any, on him at work. ' ' .
minutes noUw. The BENDMVOUS, or write. Frycr-Crulck^aiik more, but the one we are looking Hd was taken to. Kelowna Gep- 
615 Harvey Ave. Phone 3151. Ltd,, 309 Rerina St„ New Westmin- for must be aggressive and hpnest. era! Hospital but has now recovered’ 
' , o<-nc .-64-8p Submit your application with full and is at home again.
b u s i n e s s  P E R S O H A t f  p o r t a e l e  ^ w m il l  with 400,066 Boy Ltd., 5257 Queen Mary Roa^
of ̂ good, timber, easily acces- Montreal, Que. 0l-8c
alble, wth morp available. --------------- ---------- --------------------
den plqu^ed, Iw a r i ^ r y  t .0,-6 Iniemational VCat" with* N O T I C E S
No Job too small or too large. pulley. “Cat” _ _________
AUTO BOPY REPAIR
Phomo 2712 or call V- Welder next 
to Bankhfead Owbards. ; 63-8c
nna EXCITINO BEADINOI FACTS that 
y®**' you speU-, 
bound. Here It Is . . .  the all-season 
Business and Professional Wo- ’'OGOPOGO. Hto Btory‘*
. . .  24 p a g ^  6 colors. s;060 words; 
complete with .envelope ready for; 
maUliig, only 28e. AitotindloFoyo^ 
witness accounts, yesi names of 
people, from all over tiie Ohonagsm, 
who av(>w: that Pgopogq Vexistsl
men’s Cluh, 8.60 p.m.
MeaMlay,' April 26 
K in e tte sT ^ ch tO u te  8,00 p.m. 
*' '« i ^ y , 'A 0 1 l '8 7 '  ' ’ ' 
RNABC, ' .
iridutoday. April 28
has 800 hoMU* on meter and sawmill 
15 months old. Both in new con­
dition .' , '
Will sett es going concern or separ­
ately. Cash market 5 miles,
, Apply J. W. GRAY 
' .  Beaverdett, B,C. v>,
■ ' ' ‘ 64-40
NUT TREE SPECIAL.' BEARING 
filberts, SOo if you dig. them your­
self. WodnoMay. . afternoons or
Companies'Act
VALLEY FOOD FLAN LTD.
(In Voluntary Liquidation) 
Notice is hereby given that pur­
suant to Section 223 of the “Com­
panies Act** - a meeting of the cred-i 
itors of Valley Food Plah Ltd. wilt 
be held ot the offices of Rutherford, 
Bazett, Smith A Co., 48 Nonoimo 
Avenue Ifiast, Penticton, B.C, on 
Tuesdoy, the 30th day' ot March,
In the recently-ended dscal year 
CBC marked up a 82.563,118 defleit 
on TV'operations; I also a  radio loss 
of something like 83,000,000. <Comf 
mercial radio or TVi couldn’t oper­
ate that way long. i ’ ' '
For a  factory 





. WORKS ’ 
238 Leon Ave. Phone 3120
C. M. HORNER
: Chartered’l ife  tinderwriler 
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 
Dial 8672
‘ , F*o;-EQk502 ;
. General Sheet M eta! Work
RALPH CRUICKSHANK 
& SON LTD.




266 ’Bernard ' Dial 2675
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
. SALON
Distrblutors of: Camp Snrrieal 
Bclte and Breast Snpporia
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, qorsets, 
CorBclletteS and Bras 
1840 Pendozi St. p la l 2642
su rv ev o rs
a u t o m o b il e s
Stevens.
CLASSIflED ADVERTISINO 
♦ ' 'KATES ' i
I# Pit word par InstnrUon, minimum
,i'' I8 ,w6afdi, I > '■ 'i I ‘ ,
98% 4ii0»unjt fwr 8 or jtnhro Insar- 
tlona without change.
) |R IQ Jn iS riA y  ON CIASSOTBD p l a s t e r in g , s t u c c o in g , Con-
“ AQB  ̂ ^ t e  work.' Free estimating, I,
^  .. TOR BETTER LEGHORNS BUY »re required, .  ̂ ^ ,
Gant’s, Physlclans\ McQlU A Wtt- »our chicks from Canada’s oldest lara of such cloimS or demands prior
tUi, Ferry News S tand,' 48*tfitf oitobttBbad R.O.P. .Leghorn breed- to the said meeting at the said od-
“ iScI Ing farm. Derreen Poultiy Farm at dress.,
HIE- J D^ted gt Penticton, aC., this 16th
day-o| March, ' , 1 0 5 4 . ' ' ■ ) ,  
,1 M;'W. SMITH,
' .Liquidator,
46-tfoSAW FILING, GUMMING.CUTnNG; ntener knives; sclssbra; tinw»A 
chainsaws, etc., sharpened. Lawn CCM BICttfCLES. also RALBrOHa 
mnwnr service. K  A. LMUe.J9l8 gSrtXStocKf parts and iccea- 
South Pend(»l. 88-̂ lfb imd good repair service, (Jyc-
SIjOO per, column Inch.
<Ki8fi.A Y  
IM tMti* celunw tneh.
Qiargati «lvertlaemanU»^dd 10# 
I,; fe» taeh'bttUni. .
Willmah. Piil7103.
lists coma to CtempbeU'sl Dial 2103 
-Jjieim . ant EUis. CAMPBELL’S 
,, ; i ", I ^ - ife AUCTION SALE Timber Bale X  63139
e u  in  DAOx unicici - . ■ ill mine and 
oend tor our tTM 1054 Blurtrated 
Ciatal
. i)ipiyff;.wj^NTE0 .............................................
i f i e t t  .HERD' toi- a ''FIrS i a S
sent Association w ill have Cfuitom madeb designed for y ^  
.,«,„..vlea .tor aupervteort. Apptt* ,rpo«^ for rifetrie^ e ie m i^  
jmiita iRurt hive^dnlrF ttoihlng' m
'4
t K nve. i . _ ,
1 in B ritl^ Columbia tome 
hool > ethical
IF  INTERESTED IN B BY Chleka o .....................
bhun, ateri tfie fbrCst Rahg#;yomdn; B.C., the i,
vey, R C t, Phono Pacllte 6357--8-tte,̂ ci,>g *|^vi,|Q0 on an area
^ r t ^ ^  Se^on 38, Tow^i|^*2l!
Jeby. Poultry












S $ 8 'S p ® i S
I'M ‘I M"' if . t I
nininAijOW — aaeattl me aueuon m person may bud- 
b a te ^  at 834.00 per monto! tolt tender to be opened at the hour
, 1,4 treated m  one bid."
' Further' pariiculaia may he ob­
tained trbm the ltoputy Minlator 
Foresia, vietorli B.c; or J h e ^ * -  
irict f b t « s t o r ; ^ i e ^ ^  r r
5 ® S ii5 3 ir
insu-
7060.
A8K g o t  SCOTlANb’l  
PAVOURITI fON ,
WALKER













STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS' and TRUCKS 
237 Lawr#(i,ce Ave., Dial 2252
ll^llll|| lf ll^l■l||llll.l»l|ll|ll)l  ̂ I , IJ I|fcM|l l f  llllllflMfl| IIIIIIIWI>l
BEAyTY SALONS
...
COBSBItl.CHARM BEAUTY A SALON
. prrm a n bn ts
Machine, Machineless and 
. Cold Wove
Hair Styling and Tinting < 
1816 Fendesl St. - Dial 2842
' BICYCLE r e pa ir s
It’s a burning question— 
how* much Fbb Insiiiaiice you 
should have'.
fltofilde»n0^  'f f* 
l^on’̂ ftd) Aril#
d o n  H. ticLEO b
Ugriatni lii WUlluns Bleek










c ,c .^.^;:8M  ',i|9jigiish -iRihHruLEs:
Leon ohd Ellis St. Dial 2107
..:...ir*!flT!T T ff...’IT
c h i r o p r a c t o r s
m




Be|lsteri. ^  
Bepalri, ^  
8hwHea,::j7^
It. F. MoArthnr
OK. TVPEWRITEK SALEfli 
,, ANfl g^V I^E ' ,
251 Bernard Ave. Dial 8200
C. G. BEHSTON
DAERISTEII.: SOLICITOR and 
NOTAKE PUBLIC .
I ' No. 1 Casorsb Block 
DIol 2621 ‘ . Kelowna, B.C.
i>; .'.‘>1.1 ,, 1' 11' , ' ,1
P, I " -I I
C h iP o b r ttc B c
ennic
1572 Elite 8t« Kelewm
'K 'L .G B A Y .11̂ .  '
HOMm; m  hjn, *0 mm noon.




; * I ( I 'i l f lH 'i l l l  "•* n*<'
UPHOLSTERING
. .... .......................... . .. .
HECOVKIUNG AND 
r e p a i r i n g  
C H to E R F lE L D S ^
"  CAR S E A ' I S ' , 
Speetet ptiees to Auto, jUjeato, 
Write fer Samplee and Prieee.
SWART UPilOlSIlRY
B«x 241, GItmuete-Kelewna. KC.
. SIGHT BITURNS 
CHILLIWACK. B,C^-^ough It 
may never be perfect, sight has 
returned tor Shawh Taylor, 8. After 
ho , ww struck by, n , bus th 
months ago deetors toarsd he 















1 ' ’ - ' 
' 1 '*
,'v' ‘ 1̂




- 'I.ni.lll'l ,* f'l,
'E'\
Some. UOjOOO p e tm m h - ^ y  w ork 
to r you and me—«re employed in  de from 
Um  federal dv it eervlce. found In
' "»■*» to  Ouiai> 
old tvocjr tMha
'i . H'/’
TUB m jdW H A  c b U R I^
h '
WANTED-APPUCATIONS
for the position of Fruit Paddngbouse shipper
Apply in hand writing, stating experiences, when availafile, 
lefeiences and salary wanted.
CASCADE COOPERATIVE UNION
462 Sfflifli Ave. •— Ketowna, B.C
es-zc
The British Israel World Federation (Canada)
INC..-KELOWNA BRANCH ,
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
TIME: TBUBdDAY, MARCH ZStfa. 8 pjn . ,
PLACE: Women’s IiuUtate Hall 
SPEAKER: Mr. J . H. W. GUSELLE'
SCBIECT: “GREAT PYRAMH) WITNESS-
The fasdnating story of the Altar to the Lord of Hosts in the 
midst of the land of Egypt, is unfolded by means of a unique series 
of pictures in full colour.




Every Wednesday -  10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
at the Legion Hall 
Kelowna, B.C.
Young men 17 to 25 (29 if tradesmen) with Grade 8 
Education or Better. ' ̂  ̂  ̂^
Mrs. St6we soloist Lo(»| student 
at Oyama services nmn in '
WINFIEL1>-Mri. L. Stowe; of | W i ^ V  ■■■
Winfield, was guest soloist at the ” .
Oyama Ladtoa* Day of Ftrayer. held | i A C # A r  
m SAG lun. In the Oyama United | K l > T 6 l  l e U l l l U S T  
Church. The service was adapted I
from one cqkclally written for tlm ' Glenn A. Lewis, son of Mr. and 
World Day of Prayer by Or. Sarah Mrs. B. T. Lewis, 1988 Abbott Strw t.
Chakko, of India. Several Winfield *»* awarded the grand prize 
attended. toe Ihe most outstanding poster^in
•  • •  . t h e  province-wide Education Week
Mrs. A. C. WilUama baa had as Poster contest, sponsored by the B.
her gudst recently Mrs. B, Stewart. C. Teachers’ FederaUon. 
of Oliver. Mrs. WiUiams accom- Awarded a  total of $50, Glenn re- 
panied her daughter to th e ’latter’s celved |10 for h(s entry in the in- 
home and plana a week’s holiday dustry and commerce (senior) class, 
with her. and |40. which constitutes the grand
•  •  * prize.
J.'Hassong has been vnslting.his ■ Eightecn-year-old Glenn i s , a 
brpther-ln-law, J. Wikenbelscr and grade 12 student and takes art at 
family, of Winfield. Mr. Massong school under Johnny Cowans. He 
operates a store at Golden Prairie, also takes art lessons from Ailrs.
Sask. During his stay here he has Gwen Lament, expects to attend 
visited in the States; add at present university or art school next year, 
is in  Kelowna. and is giving serious thought to
• •  • :’ . becoming an art teacher.
Mrs. Archie Cook is the mother , Glenn’s poster was in red and - .  . «  j  .. • . . .
of a son, born March 3. , yellow, and featured the slogan. Miss Lizzie Ruder,' recently arrived emigrant from Germany,
• • • “EducaUon Builds Industry.’ Judges nod her first prescription in Canada filled by Browns Prescription
Mr. and, Mrs. Myers and famUy in the contest were, J. F. K. Lid- Pharmacy, Thursday, March 18. It provetl to be the 100.000th
who some time ago lost their home stone, supervisor of art. Vancouver: nrescriotion '
by fire have, with the help of the G.- W, MulhoUand, Model School, ■ _ __ . j  -.l ' *
community and friends, been able Vancouver, and E. G. Ozard, art . hllM Rudcr was prMcntcd With an Ansco
to build and move into their new instructor, Vancouver Normal caincra valucu at $o3.75. Harold Long,, who recently purchased
home. School. the business from R. H. Brown, is shown above’making the presen-
w « cu tation. Watching proudly on is Mr. Brown whose records show
Mrs. E. Sherritt entertained at This is Glenn’s second award in that DrCscfiDtion N o 1 was filled on Anril 4  lOTF W  «
the tea hour recently In honor of recent months, he] having Tjeen •
Airs. James, who has moved to  Kel- awarded third prize in the 1953 an- h^hmM, Dr. Campbell pre^nbmg. At that time, the , busmess 
owna, where she will make her nual pulp and paper industry essay known as the Kelowna Pharmacy, Mr. Brown su(xeedmg JCoith 
hom% lor a time with her brother; contest, when the topic was “How Smith as owner, January 23, 1932. • ■
Mr. and Mrs; Riddell and family. Pulp and Paper Have Aided Prog- ‘ A momentous occasion for the parties shown above, Thurs-
„ • /  ; : , ^ay, March 18,1954, wiU be a date long remembered. Miss Ruder
with the guest of honor and the O er prize-winners in the poster ^,35 immensely pleased to be the recipient of such a fine 35 m.m.
camera, while Harold Long and Reg Brown are proud Of this
i
lor. of Kamloops. Rev. Robert Brown, of S t  Mlchatl
^ Funeral service* were held Sun- and AU AngeU. offleUting. Itematna 
^  i^ m o o n  from the chapel of are being forwarded to  Vancouvenj 
the Kelowna Funeral Directors, the today for croinaUon.
MONDAY, MABCB m  IMi
hostess included: Mrs. Hall Sr., contest were: Bunny Armson, Nel- 
Mrs. Christian, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. M. son Senior High; Mer;yn Whittome,
Sherritt and Mrs. Freisen, Penticton Junior High; K ing Chow record: “100,000 prescriptions in 23 years
Wong, Britannia High, Vancouver; .... —•—    
" e d i t  upon our association and the
friends visited Wmlield school last Anne McIntosh, Britannia High, petition.
ITiursday, when te a - w u  served Vancouver, .and Keith Nelligan, 
later in the afternoon by uie teach-'Creston Junior-Senior High, 
ers. " , ' .....— '
• • • Since wheat can be produced
—Advt.
“In view of the fact that each sig­
nature on the petition is individual­
ly witnessed by th^ signature of
Bob Stewart has returned to NhU' 
po Lake, B.C. '  ' on^ nf fho heves he has a reasonable complaint 
world’s topline. suppliers only so jiate^y'^^ circumstances imme-
Mrs. Ross McDonagh and family destroyed by a^fic la l factors, such address 
visited'Mrs. W. S. Coxon in Pen- “  totemational price agreements, 
ticton la^- Sunday.
* •




FOR BOOK TICKET INFOBMATION — DIAL 3U1
TONIGHT is Attendaiice Nile 
TGES. is FOTO-NITE 
CASH AWARD $310.00
WED. - THUR. — 7 and 9.20
AIsô








Mrs. Bob Stewart has returned to 
Oliver after-spending a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Williams.
• * •
Mrs. J. A. Turner, of BeStr Creek, 
is visiting relatives in  Winfield.
Sports films 
to be shown 
Tuesday night
A film showing will be  held'Tues­
day night a t the Legion Hall at 7.30 
pm . under the auspices of the Kel­
owna Rod and Gun.:Gl\ib.
Films will include “Hunting With 
a  Camera,” "Famous Fish I Have 
Met,” "Shooting is Fun^ “Bullets In 
Action," “Fishing in NeMoundland,” 
“Coho Salmon On the F ly^ “Atlant 
tic Salmon,” and “Eskimo summer,”
Two will be in black and white, 
the rest-in color.
An audience report will be asked 







William Edward Stroud, a retired 
cafe operator^ died in the Kelowna 
General Hospital last Friday a t 78.
Born on the Isle of Wight, Eng­
land, he came tp KeloVna eight 
years ago from North Baitleford, 
Sask., to retire, and lived at 2681 
North; Street.
Surviving are his widow, May, at 
they believe to be the best interests home, and a stepson, Melvin C. l^y- 
of our community.” '
“In conclusion, I wish to state 
that the members of the Alcohol Re­
search and Education Council are 
upright and serious-minded citizens, 
who, without any monetary gain in 
view, have undertaken a difficult 
and time-consuming task in what
The Government of the Province of 
British Columbia
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
230 M ill Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
' March 18th, 1954.
NOTICE
Sealed tenders are invited for the dismant­
ling and disposal of the old ferry slips at 
Kelowna and Westbank. W ork must bo com­
pleted within 6  weeks after the successful 
bidder is notified. Removal of the dolphins is 
not included in this work. All material other 
than timber w ill remain the property of the 
Department of Public Works and w ill be sal­
vaged and piled by the successful bidder. 
Closing time for tenders will be 12 o'clock 
noon on March 2 6 ,1 9 5 4 ,  a t which time bids 
will be opened at the District Office and then 
submitted to Victoria for final approval. The 
highest or any bid w ill not necessarily be 
accepted.













NeXT Mon., Toes., Wed., Thiir,, Fri., Sat.
Doors 6.30 n(g|itiy and IJO for Mntineo SliowiiigB*;












A  pioneer of the Peace River dis­
trict and An Okanagan resident 
since 19361 Sarah Amanda Twombly, 
late of Pendozi Street South, died 
in the Kelowna General Hospital 
Sunday at the age of 76.
I Bom in Sioux City, Iowa, the late 
Mrs. Twombly came to Canada with 
her husband and three children in 
1904, settling at Macieod, Alta., be 
fore going to the Peace River coun­
try. The family came to Enderby 
in 1936, later lived in Westbank and 
-came to Kelowna in . 1950. Mr, 
Twombly predeceased his wife in 
19^, and a daughter died in 1933.
The late Mrs. Twombly is surviv­
ed by five children; Roy, at home; 
Cecil, Crescent'Spur, B.C.; Evelyn, 
Mrs. ft. P, Mcftae, (Tronde Prairie, 
Alta,; Mary, Mrs. M. Morehouse, 
Kelowna; Jennie, Mrs. J.'Goodwln, 
Demmttt, Alta. Also by 23̂  grand­
children; 12 great-grandchildren and 
two great-great-grandchildren. ,
Funeral aervices will be held a i 
Evangel Tabernacle Wednesday at 
1.00 p.m„ the ftev, C, A. Harris of, 
ficlatlng. Interment will bo in 
Mara, B.C,' Day’s Funeral Services 
Ltd. is In charge of arrangemenU.
Friends wishing to remember the 
late Mrs. Twombly might donate 
to the Gideon Bible Society at Day’s 
Funerol Home.
(From Page 1, Col. 4) 
out that only by getting a plebiscite 
can the matter be properly deter­
mined. To those who refuse to sign 
be sure to be polite, and good-na- 
tuned."
"PRACTICAL JOKER”
. “If any voter was approached in 
the unintelligent and offensive man­
ner, alleged by the executive of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, we 
are convinced that it was not the 
work of one of bur canvassers but 
'that of a practical joker or an im­




O.K. USED FURNITURE 
STORE
IS going ' to : make alterations 
o all tbree stores and is offer­
ing lots of stock at big reduc­
tions for THIS WEEK ONLY.




6x30 PRISMATIC NEW 
BINOCULARS. with leather 
case. ONLY..... .......... 24.991
24 ONLY VACUUM 
CLEANERS .......  each 5.9$
BAMBOO GRASS GARDEN 
RAKES  .............each 19<
METAL STORAGE 
TRUNK? ....... . ..4 ... 18.95
B A S E B ^  GLOVES
at ......... :................. Yi OFF
Common Nails ,
100 ,1b. kegs. H  | | r  
ON|-Y,pcrkcg.. 7 . t 3
I ABVLT8
. jRranlar Catitote 




2̂34 13# Cnl Rate not ap-1
plteable to diii-|





sifU lp iy  InOniiiig
SPK tttCA lL
'll t'' ; I
Ann Pateraon waa named r 
dant Of Jh« Kelowna Rowing 
Auxiliary at a nteeUog held










, Otheta elected , wem Doreen 
Gravea, treaaureri Blaine Janta, 
aecretaty, ahd.Faye Weeks, publi­
city* ’ > ' I ' 1 , ' I
' Plana Ibr a Rowing Chtb danoa at 
Aquatic in May were discussed
35 ’ Assorted, Violin, Guitar, 
Mandolin, AcednUan CASES 
—-each ................  1.00
FISHINCl TACKLE BOXES 
only..... .................each 2.00
17 GUITAiRS at only, 
eiich .......;f..:.... . 4.95
30/06 USA Model D Bishop 
Stock ^PORTING RIFLE— 
Reg. 89.50. NOW 49.50
?ALE ON ALL STOVES, 
, BEDS, MATTRESSES 
1 ^  GAME GUIDE FISH-
ING f;>’PLUGS.'''---i.. Okahaigari 
U te  ri«. R ^ , >.65. NOW 
ONLY, each  ...... 49^
TABLES OF GOODS—  
to
O LHSEDI









COZART & BOYD SHOWS, 
LIMITED
SHOWS START AT 7 AND 
9 P.M. APPROX.
MON. — TUE.




SKA DRAMA, IN COLOR
Ebctremcly off the beaten path 
of £#tory pictures This picture 
lias no cast. It deals with marine 
life. It’s intricacies, ' tragedies 
and comedies. In addition to 
being : deflnitely entertaining 
and showing thrilling bew ty  In 
color, it describes the marine 





With Robert StlrUiig. Joan 
Dixon and Richard Cortex.
The startling story of a ruthless 
bunko artist who preya on the 
emotions of bereaved women.
Prices effective March 23 - 24 - 25th
Spreadeasy, 
Burns, 2-lb. loaf
TD NAFISH Tip Top,Light solid, 7 oz. tin
CORNED BEEF Exeter,12 oz. tin
Sugar Belle, Fey., 
Sieve 2's, 15 oz. tin
WED. — THOR.
March, 24 *“■1,25 .,' 1'
ADULT
en ter ta in m en t
"HEU'S HAtj: ACRE"
m e l o d r a m a  IN COLOR 
With Wendell Cory, Evelyn 
Keyex and Blaa Lanehestor.
A young woman treks to Hono­
lulu In search of her husband 
reported missing in Pearl Har­
bor since 1041, The struggle ond 
pathos resulting make for sus­
pense and tragedy.
Our SNA^BAR will 
present, many NEW 
FEATURES this season 
for your enfoymsht
Our cobUnnanda of opeiatlan a t 
this tlfBO of year nwy bo offected 
by bad weather In which case 
yon wilt be advised by radio.
We aro anxious to again meet 
our many patron friends at 
this Spring Opening find we 
hope our selection of pictures 
this season will give utmost
Abtfi MlhgrowamObP -̂nba-̂TyassnSWwo . ■,
: W. C  BOVD,
Grade "A" Large,
Breakfast Gem, 1 doz. carton .
A fe a ^
BEK SAUSAGE „
Large casings ........................... lb. t l l /C
SALMON RED „








Rips: find ready .. libs.
•Mafoaiiiia
tA m tik  ^afMwait
LlM lT B p^
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